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HEDLEY VISIT-
ED BY RAIN

Saturday afternoon about fire 
o'clock, Hedley and vicinity wan 
visibed by one of the hc&vest rains 
of the year.

It was reported that it was a 
two inch rain. For about thirty 
minutes the rain came down in 
torrents, the wind was fierce 
and quite a bit of electricity but 
every one was rejoicing over the 
splendid rain and paid little at 
tenfion to the wind. We are prac
tically assured of a bumper cot 
ton crop now, and this is wonder
ful on the feed stuff.

FARMERS OF  
HEDLEY HIGH
LY COMMENDED

Mr Welton Winn, Assistant 
Organizer of Farmers Institute, 
held a meeting for the farmers 
and business men of Hedley at 
ths Woodmen Hall Monday eve
ning at 3 o ’clock. While in this 
city Mr. Winn paid this office a 
pleasant visit. He stated that be 
had the best meeting here that 
he had conducted on his entire 
rounds. He also says that the 
farmersof Hedley are wide-awake 
and enthusiastio workers. Is 
this not speaking for the pro
gressiveness of Hedley and com
munity? Sure, and it is.

INTEREST SHOWN  
IN REVIVAL

STATEM ENT OF OUTBOUND CARLOAD TONNAGE
HEDLEY, TEXAS, FOUR YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, ’ 16

The Nazerine Revival which is 
being conducted at the tabernacle 
under the direction of Misses 
Lula Dilbeck and Verdie Sallee, 
is gaining strength with every 
service. The tabernacle is filled 
to seating capacity at practically 
everv service and it is apparent 
that Hedley is going to have a 
genuine revival; a revival that 
wakes people up and makes them 
get busy.

Misses Dilbeck and Sallee are 
not strangers here, a9 they con
ducted a very successful meeting 
here last summer. They come to 
us as earnest Christian workers 
and by their splendid sermons 
and music and wholehearted in
terest in the work, Hedley will 
be spiritually revived. Every 
body is cordially invited to come 
and take part in these services.

Seven Persons Hurt 
In Auto Accident

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST REVIVAL

Fort Worth, Texas, July SO — 
Two persons were perhaps fatal 
ly injured and five others re

Elder E. B. Mullens, of the 
Church of Christ at Floydada. 
commenced a series of services 
st the Presbyterian church last 
Friday night. Elder Mullens 
conducted a m e e t i n g  at 
this place last summer and he is 
not a stranger to this people. He 
is a very fine speaker and is 
delivering some excellent ser
mons. This meeting will continue 
through Sunday night, andevery- 
one is cordially invited to come 
ontand hear his splendid ad
dresses. Yon will not be dis 
appointed’. Come.

1915-1« 1914 15 1913-14 1912-13
Commodity Cars Weights Cars Weights Cars Weights Cars Weights
Kaffir and Maize.... ..270.. ...12,189,541... ...158... .6,891,222... ..... 55.... .1,916,994 .. ...... 217 ...8,362,446
Hay.......................... .... 10.. ......167,730... ......3... ..... 47,000
Corn........................ ....84.. ...5.081,757... .....39.. ..1,467,431
Corn Transit.........
Cane Seed............... ..... 4.. .......127,400... ....... 6.. ....217.290
Cotton Seed........... .... 23.. ____867,370... ...... 64.. ..1539,769... ...... 21.... .....716,937.. ..........54 ..1,999,409
Higera Seed...........
Watermelons.......... ......5. .......119,450.... ..........1.........20,000
Peaches................... ......  a... ....... 40,000.. .......... 1........ 20,000
Horses and Males. .... 3... ........ 71,000 ... ........ !.. ....... 24,500. ........ 1... ....... 22,000
Cattle .................... ... 43 .......  902,000 .. ....... 33.. ...... 720.500.. ....... 31.. ___ 450,500.. .........12.......289,000
Hogs........................ ...58 . ......940,500... .......33. .......525.000. .........30.. ......462,000.. .........25.......414,500

....12.. ...... 211,500...
Live Poultry....... .... 1.. ........ 1. .... 18,000
Cars Cake............. .... 18,000
Coal.......................... ........... 1..
Cement.................... ......... 1.. ....... 28,500
Threshers ..............
Junk.........................
Gin Mchy..............
Lumber................... .........30,000
Shucks................... .....13
p,. O I / i r a l .......... .....4. ........20,000... ......... 5.. ...... 100,000. ....... 11... ..... 220,000.. ........13.......180,000
E—O Foreign......... .....13. .......240,000
Total Carload.......... ...562.. *0,855,019 .. .....344. .12,590,222. .....154... ...3,950,331.. ........329..11,452.355

BEACH BABY
D

Last Wednesday morning th 
death angel entered the home 
R. E. Beach and took from the)' 
midst the little two year-old child 

The baby had been sick for 
several weeks, bat the loved ones 
and friends hoped and prayed 
until the very last that the child 
might be restored to them. When 
the little flowers of our homes 
are taken it seems that our all is 
gone, but in the midst of our 
sorrow and grief, we hnmbljr 
bow our heads before our Allwise 

bn,000 Creator^ and say: “ Thy Will be 
Done.”  *

Burial at Rowe Cemetery
Thursday morning.

The Informer joins the many 
friends in extending our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved opes.

Heat Kills Human
Each Half Hour

Chicago, 111..July29 The ex
cessive heat killing a pefson 
every thirty in Chicago today, ac 
cording to reports to the police 
and coroner.

Prostrations were reported by 
the scores, with cquntless acts 
of violence from murder to a 
race horse spill all attributed 
to high temperature.

The maximum was 96degrees. 
The lake gave the only relief, dt 
was estimated that a quarter of 
a mil ion sought the beaches The 
bathing suits gave out and crowds

Shortage of “ s’ Sorts
Stops Story

Misses Bertha and Ethel Bond 
ceived fractures, cuts and brais Iof l,edley* »re here this week,! at one resort awaited their turns

guests at the homes of Mr. and i in a line half a mile long. Ates in an automobile accident this \ 
evening at North Main and Tbir- i 
teenth streets.*** The seriously 
injured are Mrs. Ella Cook, in 
ternal injuries, still unconscious; 
Pink Dupree, skull fractured, 
semi conscious; Floyd Fox, own , 
er and driver of the automobile, 
lias a mashed leg and othtr in 
juries. The three are at the 
Johnson Beall Sanitarium on  
Uimar street.

Lake the four year-old daneh 
ter of Mra «Took, escaped with a l 
¡»raised face. C. C Welch of 
Commerce was briused and cot| 
about ihe face Mrs. Uobv Hoi

Mrs Bond and Mr. and Mrs. L i Clarendon beach, one was injured 
H. Stall.—Wellington Leader, and many were overcome, when

______________I a mob of 500 tried to force the
i doors which had been closed be 

Penn Johnson was a Clarendon cause the suits ran out.
visitor one day last week.

r
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Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

a a

Mrs A. O Hefner aud daugh 
ter, Hazel, are on the sick list. 

In way came out with a fractured !*W cu we are sorry to learn
»houlder. and M rs. Core Sim
mons has a di»lo3tted hip. The 
four wer-; taken to a residence 
where some of them board» d 

No cause for the accident has 
been learned and the driver haa 
not been able to talk. Others 
•>ay the automobile was not going 
¿»t au exc*ssive rate. People on

Mr. T. J. Wood and family and 
Lite Mr. Johnsons are enjoying a 
visit from their relatives Mr. 
Haynes and Johnson'*

Mr. Cole and wife and Miss 
Hamilton left Friday for their 
h* -m.j near Nacnna after a several 
data vieit at ike Dr. O L. Field's 
home.

Tne total deaths today were 
.forty-six and the total to date for 
the present spell is 130. Olsren 
don Beach reported that 50,000 
applicants for suits were turned 
away. Men and women fought 
for admission. Twenty five 
women fainted, twenty were in
jured in the turnstiles and eight 
were overcome with the heat. 
The police were forced to quiet a 
fight between negroes and whites 
at Jackson Paik.

Sir Samuel Simms saw sweet 
Sarah Sampson swimming. Sud 
denly she seemed sinking. Sir 
Samuel stood stunned. Striding 
seaward, Bpurning shingle, Sir 
Samuel skillfully supporetd 
swooning Sarah. Swimming 
shoreward«. Sir Samuel success 
fully succored Sarah. Seeming 
somewhat shaky, 8ir Samuel 
sampled some spirits—special 
Scotch.

Sarah saw Sir Samuel s self 
sacrificing spirit. Sir Samuel 
saw Sarah’s sweetness. Sir 
Samuel soon sought Sarah 
Striding slowly, Sarah sighed 
softly. Sir Samuel seemed 
speechless.

“ Say something, Sir Samuel,”  
said Sarah.

“ Say ‘Sam,’ Sarah,”  said Sir 
Samuel.

Sarah, smiling shyly, softly 
said, “ Sam.”

“ Sarah—Sally,”  stammered 
Sir Samuel. “ Sweet Sarah— 
sweetheart ”

Sarah solemnly surrendered.
(Printer’s remark: “ Please

ctop thic; ws are chart of eccec ”  
—Tit-Bits.

Four Ontario Towns 
Wiped Out by Fire

Toronto. Ont., July 30.—The 
towns of Cochrane, Matheson. 
Nusl ka Station and Timmons 
have been wiped ont by disaster- 
ous bush fires which started yes
terday and Porquois Junction 
and Iroquois Falls are burning, 

j it was reported in advices reach- 
| icg here today from .northern 
j Toronto.

Serious loss of life occurred 
and it is believed at least 100 per
sons have perished Fifty seven 
bodies were reported found at 
Nushka Station and twenty five 
at Matheson. Many are injured.

All wires are down north of 
Englehart and only meager re
ports have so far been received.

Cochrane, in Nipissing country 
is the largest of the towns burn 
ed. It had 1,700 inhabitants. 
The other towns named are in 
the same section in Nipissing or 
Sudbury counties, within a 

i radius of twenty-five mile« or ao

FARMERS’ INSTI
TUTE HERE

The Hedley Farmer Institute 
met Monday evening and Mr. 
Winn of C anyon City addressed 
the farmers on the question of 
Warehouse and Marketing Dept. 
He made s splendid talk whioh 
every one present. This question 
is coming up at the next meeting 
of the Legislature, and one which 
every fermer is interested in re
garding the Ginning and 8am- 
pleing of Cotton. And we would 
like V» have every farmer oouoe 
to these Institute meetings 
where these questions are dis
cussed. Following hi* talk the 
following delegates were select
ed to attend the Farmers’ Con
gress at Amarillo, Aug 15 16 17. 
P’ ree transportation will be fur
nished: E Lyell. H P. Wilson,
J. T. Craddock, I. J. Spurlin.
L. D. Clark, 8 .8 .Adamson, and
M. W. Mosley.

J. P. Pool, Secy.

Card o f Thanks

To  the Citizens of P re 
c incts 3 & 4 of Donley.

I *ake this’  means of thanking
the citizens of P r»rin cts3A 4

The population in each of tbeae who showed so much consider
towns is composed of only a few 
hundred persons

Return From Colorado
Clarendon Girl Kills 

Self Accidently

Off To Market

tlie road at the time said ihe,
. utornobile turned completely! Mr. T L Naylor, 
over, spilled thepaaaeigers, and Bowers and Mrs. liov 
then righted itself and run for made an overland trip u  
Mime distance in the direction first of the week, 
opposite.to that at »».«a time of; Mr Dureils IU1, £

again.Hie accident.
The automobile »as  a new 

.«even passenger mac- tne an d  
V1as just bought yes'erday by 
Floyd Fox. proprietor oi a pub
lic garage.

Last re|sirta from the Im-o-itM 
were that the seriously iujiivd 
were In about the same condition 
end that attending pliysk-Lo* 
were unable to mane an/ d» done 
statements concerning their it, 
c very.

Mrs D. M. Cook came do itn 
from Lelia Lake Tuesday and 
spent the day here with friends.

W R McCarroll and Mrs W. 
H. Madden left Sunday morning 
for Dallas where they will select 
their fail stock of dry goods. 
They are going with a view of 
getting the very best merchan 
dise that is possible because they 
want the people of Hedley to 
have the VERY BEST. They will 

q iite ill be gone for perl aps ten days.

Misses 
Kendall 
M o »it*

stion for me during the recent 
Primary election Of course it 
is useless for me to try toexoress 
my gratitude to those who - o 
loyally supported roe in the face 
of the powerful and influential 
opposition I had to meet. I can 
only say that my appreciation is 

Clarendon, Aug. 2 —Edith, beyond measure and that I wish 
youngest daughter of C E. Duke,! to thank them for the manv

J. Claude Wells returned from 
a much enjoyed trio to “ Cool
Colorado” Thursday evening cashier of the Farmer* State courtesies shown, and becaore 
Mrs Wells stopped off at Claude bank of Clarendon, accidentally they did not see tit to support 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 8hot herself st noon today in the me at this time. I again thank 
G 8. Vineyard. Mr. Wells says forehead, d jing  instantly. Fun-! my friends for standing by 
Colorado is the place to spend eraj services will be held to as they did

Baptist church

Ire

the warm summer, where it is morrow at the
neither too hot nor too cool. _____________
where the mountains sre capped [
with snow and the valleys are: J 1 talker and wife and Mrs.
decked with flower* E R Clark and daughter, MUs

Johnnie, returned Thursday of 
last week

Lot me do Yvohr tai'nr work

Respectfully, 
Martin Bell.

ranietd. Claude
K'-v. Q lattlebaurn o »in nenc-*.« 

ilia protracted meeting at Naylor 
, Tuesday night

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
home of Mrs T. N. Nat lor was 
thrown 0 [x n to th - Ddie* of the 
sewing club to enjoy and amuse 
thriiiHrives in any way that, tlu-y 
saw lit.

The refreshments served dur
ing the lime wer* cake sud cream 
and late in the afternoon they all 
departed some deciattag a very 
pleasant afternoon.

FRANK CATTIS

At The First Baptist ( ’ L u rcl^

W. H Mefv’ rzV, P i*tr»r 
Preaching first and third Sun 

dt.vs, morning and evening* 
Sunday school each Snndiiy nt 

10 a m. VI. I. Moore. Snpt.
Prayer meeting and choir 

prvoiice each Thursday night 
at 6:30.

Ladies A>d Society meeting! 
Wed nesdaya after l«t and 3rd 
Sondars in each month at 8 p m 

The public, i* cordially invtted 
t" at'et ti uI)* of th« *•- *»•■ vice*.

from a vacation trip to 
South Texas.

SWAT the FLY!

hurelies and 
Church Societies

3ÜJ
The Church of Christ will be-j 

»in their protracted meeting on 
Friday l ight in fore the Fifth

The ^ir-st Baptist Church w il. 
begin their protracted meeting 
the Third Sunday in August 
Rev W. H McKinzie will do the 
(veadhittg.

WELCOME NEWS FOR

LOCAL PEOPLE
Psopla In th!» town will be clad 

to hear ths mixture of simple bock- 
tr.orn bark, glycerine, etc., known 
a« Adler-t-ks. enn be obtained at 
our store. This simple remedy be
came famous by curing appendicitis 
and JUST ONE SPOONFUL re- 
Here* «tour stomach, gas and roa- 
stipstion INSTANTLY because It 
dials« off such a surprising »mount 
of old foul mailer from the bed/.Si '

T i e  P r P lr y  E r r »  Co



THE HEDÏ.EY INFORMEE

ODUCTION OF THYMOL FROM HORSEMINT

jarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You SickJ

8»op using calomel! It makes you 
Ick. Don't lose a day's work. If you 
set lazy sluggish, bilious or consti

pated, listen to me!
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 

which causes necrosis of the bones, 
i Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking 
It up This is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping If you feel 
“ all knocked out." If your liver is tor
pid aad bowels constipated or yon 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
»•ague. if breath Is bad or stomach 
•our ]ast try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone

H ere» my guarantee—Go to any 
drug »tore or dealer and get a .Wcent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn't straight« a 
you right up and make you feel tine 
rind vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son'* Liver Tone Is destroying the 
Bale of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile aud consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children, it la harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

O H ^
You can prevent this loathsome disease from running 

through your stable and cure ali the colts suffering with 
It when you begin the treatment No matter how young 
»••OHVh ts -nf- to ure on tnv colt. It is wonderful how 
It pr< vents tempers no matter how colts or horses
at any age are “exposed." All good druggists and turf 

-ea and manufacturrrr se” SPOHVS it ■ cents 
st i |1 »  hottl- • and It . a t r »1*011» tIKIIll .U  
I II- I eemisla «ail naeierluloclals. t.osh. u lad., I'. ». A.

Bed of Horsentint Grown for Seed.

pounds from first year plantings to a 
iittle less than 20 pounds for subse
quent years. The average price ol 
thymol for a number o f years prior to 
the Kuru|iean war was about $2 a 
pound.

The cost of protlucli^r the thymol 
will ilepeud to a great ine— r* npoa 
whether (he houaemint la grown la 
connection wltti other oil-yteldint 
planta for which a tUctilllng appara
tus la maintained. Tules* this li 
done. It Is said. It Is not proba 1)1» 
that the profits will be sufficient t< 
warrant anyone engaging In the In
dustry. Excluding such Items as land 
rent, taxes, depreciation, upkeep and 
Interest on the distilling plant. It ll 
estimated that thymol can be pro 
duced ut an approximate cost o f $23 
per sere thd first year, and $19 pet 
acre thereafter These figures lnclud» 
the growing o f the plants, fertiliza
tion, cultivation, harvesting and dis
tilling. A plantation of horaemint 
will not have to be replauted oftenei 
than once in five years at the moat, 
and by returning the distilled hert 
to the soli, a material reduction lb 
cost of fertilization cau be made aftei 
the first year.

Fuller Information In regard tc 
methods of cultivation, harvesting 
and distilling are contained la Bul
letin 372 which has already been men
tioned.

I by the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

in-dm lion of tbymol from 
t may^be. under favorable 
knees, a profitable eoimuer- 
jrtnking. according to a re- 
licatton o f the United States 
lut of agriculture. Bulletin 
Ivmol, which Is extensively 
[medicine, was formerly Im- 
lom northern Europe where 
lufactured from seed grown 
I r a  India. The European 
l-ver, has reduced the linpor- 
a thia substance from 18,000 
ft 1914 to a little more than 
ft 15. To make up this deficit 
ftved that thymol might be 
ft red from Improved horso- 
ftts with which the di-part- 
ftirrlculture has been experl- 
I r  some time.
I n t  is found wild on light 
H'-s over the entire region 
■ iern  New York to Florida, 
I* .rd to lVIscolisin, Kansas 
I  and It Is probable that it
■  under cultivation over the
■  From 20 to 30 pounds of 
■>• should be obtained from
■  according to the luvcstign- 
11« department, and a little 
H O  per cent o f this oil will 
B The yield o f thymol per 
Brsemlut, therefore. Is catl- 
B i-om  u little less than 13

S«¡4for 47 yun. Fk  
Halaría, Ckilk ft Ftfer. 
Als« a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic.

60c m i  *1 OO .1  all 
Drug Surwa,

lcaj regularity, with squire* and rec
tangles and with shallow lakes and 
fountains. Their ahuily walks hava 
not been spoiled by overmuch land
scape gardening, as !s the tendency In 
India, where usually the ruling race 
seeks to add a few layers of orna
mentation to the architectural laidl* 
tions of the ruled race.

Tomb of. Jahangir.
Jehanglr's tomb Is one of the chief 

historic attractions o f  Iuihore. The 
mausoleum Is on the bank o f the Kart 
river, which I* now crossed by a fine 
bridge Insti-ad o f the bridge of boats 
of old. There are four towers at the 
corners of the tomb. The mosaic* and 
the marble lacquer work arc the most 
beantlful features o f the mausoleum. 
There la an Inscription In the Urdu 
vernacular, reciting that It la the buri
al place of “ Jehanglr. the conqueror of 
the world."

Jehanglr's conquests were many and 
thorough, and fill a great space In the 
history of the Mohammedan Invasion 
of India. But the world was larger 
than Jehanglr and hla contemi>orarie* 
knew, and there was even more to In
dia Itself than they realized. The 
world of India, which he conquered, 
did not remain vanquished, and much 
of It fell away from his successor*. 
Nevertheless, the Mohammedan pro- 
ponderance contl nued and the dome« 
and mlnareta o f the moaqnes still 
dwarf the temples o f the Jains and 
other Hlndn sect*.

Anarkall'a tomb Is also one o f tha 
sight* of Lahore. He was known aa 
“ the Lion of I-ahore.”  The dome build
ing In which Is held the yellow marble 
coffin that contains Anarkall'a re
mains la now occupied aa a govern
ment office without detracting any 
from the greatness of “ the Lion of 
Lahore.“  A

The English section o f Ichors la a 
fine and spacious Anglo-Indian town, 
with an abundance of shade trees, 
wooded arcades and palm*. The real 
Lahore, the actual city of discontent, 
la something very different. Many of 
the streets are aa narrow aa alleys, 
with the balconies and roofs elbowing 
one another. In these alleyways are 
some unusually fine examples o f  clay 
and wood cnrvlng, and of lattice and 
lacquer work. It I* here that the na
tive life purls and seethes, and resent* 
Interference. Yet there are some con
cessions from the native customs. A 
Hindu “barker” In European elothe*

T HE query on tne lips or tnosa 
who know India Is whether 
the new viceroy. Lord Chelms
ford. will be able to soothe 

the “City of Discord." This I* Lahore, 
writes Charles M. I'epper In the Wash
ington Star. There are plenty of oth
er discontented and dissatisfied sec
tions of India, but It Is the unspoken 
belief that whoever cun keep Lahore 
quiet can tranquillize the rest of India.

Lahore Is well to the north. It Is 
the capital and commercial center of 
the fertile I'unjah. This Is known as 
the five-river region, because of the 
Important streams which water It. La
hore Itself la on the Hlver Ravi.

The Punjab, by means of Its rivers, 
has been enabled to develop a very 
complete system of Irrigation canal*. 
Its wheat crop helpa to feed England 
and to stabilise prices o f food In the 
Unlttd Kingdom. It also has abundant 
crops o f corn, oil seeds, cotton, cane 
and rice. It la the most varied and 
productive agricultural region of In
dia.

Lahore la the gateway of northern 
India. The railway run* to Rawalpindi 
and beyond to Peshawar, at the mouth 
of the Kabul pass into Afghanistan.

Lahore also Is considered the gate
way to and from Kashmir. A splendid 
highway runs from Rawalpindi to 
Srinagar, the capital o f Kashmir. The 
mall coaches anil the tongas, or native 
haggles, and the bullock carta once 
monopolized this rood, hut the auto
mobiles now have crowded them out, 
although tin re la still some traffic by 
means o f the bullocks.

There Is also another road from La
hore to Srinagar, more direct but less 
Convenient and consequently less trav
eled. The commerce o f northern In
dia which reaches I-ahore flows out 
through the port of Karachi, on the 
Arabian sea. There la through railway 
communication.

The railways also keep Lahore In 
direct communication with Bombay 
and Calcutta, so that as the city of 
discontent It Is In touch with the dis
satisfied dements In all parts of In
dia. The city Itself Is an industrial 
center. There are cotton and flour 
mills, potteries, metal-working and 
numerous minor industrial activities. 
There are also the hand looms, since 
the mills have not yet entirely dis
placed this ancient form of Hindu 
wea ring.

Punjab Museum is Interesting.
The Punjab museum, for those who 

wish to know something o f  the Indus
trial life, la the most Interesting pluce 
In Punjab. The Buddhist sculpture* 
from Peshawar are very striking. 
There are carpets and rugs and glazed 
tiles, mosaics, pottery and examples 
of exquisite metal-working, along with 
screens an«l doors which Illustrate the 
delicacy of the lacquer wood cnrvlng. 
Thera are also the old doors of the 
sixteenth century. In themselves an 
interesting exhibit. Then there are

The man who never forget* a favor 
or forgi\ •< an Injury Isn't s|>t to unike 
a good friend.

Contented Kicker,
“ How are you going to spend the 

M M c f ! "
“ I hope I’ ll be able to sjienil the rest 

o f It as I *|»-ut the first part— kicking 
about cold saves.”

■wir, h 
tat lor* 

inda
2.I49.M
it in i  
m a»n fi
iu i;it  [  
m.-at c 
in« ntln

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It'» 
Liquid—easy to take— Ailv.

w h y  h a v e  c h il l s  a n d  f e v e r ?
“ Plantation ' Chill Tonic Is guaran

teed and will do the work in a week. 
Your money cheerfully refunded by 
destlert If it falls after giving It a 
proper trial Price 50c.—Adv.

“ Mr. Sinick is very polished, Isn't
he?”

“ Very ! Everything he says reflects 
on someone.''— Itoston Globe.

frona aJ 
and »ra 
and Tal
Will thrj
sum* ad
oil per I
» I'laatn
ilon* oil 
less Ihm 
l>e thyus
acre of 
mu T ed a

A woman call get more pleasure oui 
o f  a gun! cry than a man can extract 
from a good laugh.

,y people wait In vain for the 
cono- in because they were

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by tew—a beautiful 
head of hair. If yours Is streaked with 
gray, or la harsh and stiff, you can re
store it to Its former beauty and lus
ter by using “La Creole” Hair Dres» 
leg Prie» $1.00.—Adv.

For Every Kind 
of Lameness

Accounting for It.
"Higgiiia. Who Is something of a

poet. *,«>•* Ills muse will run away 
with him."

” 1 suppose that Is the renson why 
lie I* given to writing fugitive po
etry."

EXPERIMENT now and then long life of fence posts

and Methods Should Be 
borough Trial— Try a 
I of Anything New.

Osage Orange Leads With Thirty 
Year»—Cement Will Last Forty- 

eight Years.
Given

U

The average life o f fence post* 
from the following kinds of woods is: 
Osage orange. 30 years; locust. 23)4.; 
red cedsr, 20H ; mulberry, 17H ; ca
tnip«. ; burr oak. 15 1-3; chestnut, 
14)4; white cedar, 14 1-3; walnut, 
11 Vi ; white oak, 11)4; pine, 11 >4 ; taro- 
nrack. 10<4; cherry, 10 1-3; hemlock, 
9 ; sassafras, 8.9; elm. 8)4; ash, 8V4; 
red oak. 7; willow, 6)4- The number 
of years that a fence post will last 
should be considered in the price paid 
for IL Oftentimes for a few cents ad
ditional a much longer-lived post can 
be secured, making it much cheapel 
in the long run.

If the bark I* left on a fence post, 
It wilt rot much faster than If it Is 
removed.

It Is estimated that the average Ilf* 
of a cement post I* 48 years aad of 
a steel post 30 years.

(By MUD 
cuitara! 
Why nJ

main era 
one to J
y«>u. TU
the .«ne » 
trie* out 
new prod 
er Is first

If you
crop, try 
D efiance 
macaroni 
common ' 
Red 1 if* 

O f COOl 
settled uj

BOTACK, Colorado Agri- 
liege. Fort Collins. Colo ) 
r j a new variety of your 

Do not wait for some- 
your experimenting for 

uccessful business man is 
l Is first in the field. He 
Irefully. new methods or 
•». The successful farrn- 
hls field.

i e never raised a forage 
le. If you are growing 
|ng wheat why not try a 
| cat? Perhaps another 
l- ty such as Marquis or 
Lid do well.
I If your community has 
I a variety ns a comma-

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove'«

The Old Standard Grove’i  Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen* 
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the blood  and Builds 
op  the W hole System SO Cents.

H A N F O R D ’S  
B a lsa m  o f Myrrh

A  L I  N  I M  1  N T

For Gits, Burr.«,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, W  
Chilblains, Lame Back, i  
OU Sores, Open Wounds, 
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846,

Prie* 2S*. 50c aad »100
n  | OR VTRr

All Dealers

Mean Reflection.
Little Boy (rending uloml)—“ And 

David said in his haste, all men are 
liar*." Sa.v. fathi-r, why didn't b* 
mention women nl*«<?

"He didn’ t consider It necessary, my 
son."

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants aud children, and see that It

Signature of
In lTse for Over 30 Years.
ChiMrcn Cry for Fletcher’» Castori*

ECZEMA!^ enemies of alfalfa plant

Not Worth While for Farmer to Waste 
Expensive Seed on Sour or 

Alkaline Soils.

V »  Ite llina  It I« C O B ' 
Ml#4 fu r  tha t  T>un*M» a a d  tvxffVT » ul Lw p-iaptiy 
b 4« 4  v l t h a a t  q u e s t  lo a
I a s i ’s Cirnrm fa i t  u» n i a  
■ coesa ».T -U « r  K U * V. jrm

Much-Wanted Man.
The book agent advanced toward the 

door.
Mrs. Fllon stood in the «loorway 

with a hug«- stick In her hand and 
sn ugly frown on her face.

“Good morning.” *al«l the stranger, 
politely. “ I’m looking for Mr. Flinn."

"Xn'm I," announced Mr*. Flinn, 
shifting the club to the other hand.

Hour soli and alkali are enemies of 
alfalfa. Most sour soils are sandy 
soil* where the drainage Is too good 
and the lime haa been leaehed out. 
They enn be sweetened by adding 
ground limestone where this process 
la not too expensive and leaching les
sened by Incorporating plenty of hu
mus In the aoil. This can be done by 
applying (table manure or plowing un
der green manure In the form of grow
ing crop», etc.

Alkali soils utunlly arc badly drained 
and can be corrected by supplying this 
factor. It Is not worth while to waste 
alfalfa seed on sour or alkaline soil*. 
If they cannot be corrected, raise so mo 
other crop. .

F o r a s i *  b y  a l l  d r s e  » t o r * #  O A ,  /  
mv try  Datati f r o m  t i i e

A. B. Rlcbards Medici« Ct. Slieraei.Tn

E v e r y  W ornan W anta

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST

As to Your Hair and Skin by Using 
Cuticura. Trial F roo.FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

»tend la » » to r  foe doodras »top.
lie catarrh, alcorafioa aad iaflam- 
m l  B «corn mended by Lydia E. 
ibam Med. C«^ for »«• ?•»"•

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and beat. These 
fragrant, super-creamy emollient* pre
serve the natural purity and beauty 
of the skin under condition! which. If 
neglected, tend' to produce a state of 
Irritation and disfigurement.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Proper Care of the Feet.
A frequent footbath la not only 

soothing and refreshing hnt Is bene
ficial to the health of the feet and 
that o f the entire system. The foot 
la an excretory center no* by keep
ing the pores clear ami irwC- the waste 
matter o f the system Is removed. A 
good footbath for nightly use Is com
posed o f water a* hot as It can be 
borne In which a little powdered 
boric acid has bee* dissolved. Let 
the feet soak for live minute*, Vasb 
them off In cooler water and finish 
with a good brisk tubbing of cold 
cream.

Ittd in Colorado.

ALFALFA AND WHITE GRUBSCity enti «M i
1« ) ' u i o e s .  H H

wise to (^fl| 
AhvaydMB 

new—a quuij 
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the stan ^B  
Make It |«Pv 

The pl«a»< 
self the irait 
return. O» i 
an eiperiDpf 
fail. B u tf 1 
theu la rsfM

as Is done with peas, 
, alfalfa, etc. It 6s sotLOSSES 51J1E1.Y PtTTOTTEl

», cuTTts » «tACBU« nit* Excellent Crop to Alternato With Cony 
as It Clears Boil of Aphia 

and Other Insects.
ivt a little o f nnythlng 

acre, a half acre, or 
Qlve It Just average 

lieiter right alongside 
trap. Don't baby It. 
• worth. If It haa anv. 
of trying out for ec-c- 

Lf a crop I* the best 
linr.ke your whole fans 
I- m> or you will rarely 
le experiment now and 
I by successful men.

Poor Service.
The rector of a rural jwrtsh In Eng

land, says the Manchester Guardian, 
we* trying to make converaatlon with 
a iwrlshloner whose sou waa In tb« 
army. • Not meeting with inoch suc
re«*. he Anally ventured : "Naturally
I take deep Interest In this force at 
Halonikl. Are you aware. Mr*. X. 
that these are the Theaulonlans to 
whom St. Paul sent a letter?"

Mrs. X looked up from the wash- 
tub. “W riU  he may have written 
there; I'm not raying he didn't But 
I'm sorry for 'Ins If he sent parcels. I 
sent two to my boy month* since, and 
they ain't been delivered yet.”

It la claimed that the corn-roo» 
aphis, white grub* and other insects 
which caused so much damage to the 
corn, will not feed upon alfnlfa roots. 
For thin reason alfalfa la considered 
a very excellent crop to alternate with 
corn, aa It clear* the land of corn eno 
rules.

All Through.
"n ow  did you manage while I waa 

»war. dearie?”  asked wtfle as her hus
band met her at the station.

“ I kept house for about ten days and 
then I went to a hotel."

“ A hotel? Why didn't you go on 
keeping house?"

“ I couldn't. Alt the dishes war* 
dirty.'

Improvement Possible.
Any man who will read and work 

can double hi* milk and butter yield 
If it la below 150 pounds of butterfat 
a year, and It la possible for him to 
do It U  a surprisingly «hört tim*.

Feed tl 
Sqtli-ttllng 
»  ali-htng 
how tone

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
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With It* Many Improvement* t
WILL DELIGHT YOU
M o d  S u bscriber*  co n s id e r  T O D A Y ’S 
a  gen u in e  n ecess ity  because it actually 
help* to tolve almost every problem oi the 
wife, mother sod homemaker.
Y o u  w ill f in d  th e  c le v e r  fic t io n  and 

: atoiiea from real life like refreshing 
breezes over held* or 
Bowers.

Y o u  w ill lo v e  T O 
D A Y ’S  n ot o n ly  
because it ia practi
cal and dependable, 
but because every 
number will b ring  
into your home, joy, 
inspiration, e n c o u r 
agem ent and good 
cheer.

A  yea rs  su b scr ip tion  c o s ts  y o u  on ly  
SO cants . Many single issue* will be 
worth that to you in money-saving ideas and 
pleasure. Subscribe today.

T O D A Y ’ S  M A G A Z I N E  
CANTON. OHIO

P S —If yarsr church needs a ioesr, write 
lev free delads J  TODAY S $100 00 Cmfr Ofer 
to Every Church Seed for h

MUSKRAT PELTS IN DEMAND

At St Louis Ft Auction a Million 
Were Sold in One Day 

Recently.

A million muskrat skips were sold 
nt th« rate of $1,000 worth a minute 
at the fourth day’s sale of furs at 
tiie Funsten Fur exchange, says t'.ie 
8t. TiOuis (ilobe-Demoerat.

There were COO lot*, with an av
erage number of 2,000 pelts to a lot, 
end at a price averaging 50 cent* 
each.

H. D. Fortel of New York city 
l out'ht a group of 100 epring black 
P ’lta, the finest to be offered, at 
SI.30 each. This was the highest 
price paid for any group. The pelts 
will be manufactured into women’s 
cloaks, Fcrtel said. This particular 
• roup brought the high price be- 
C’.use of their being solid black and

■cause they were trapped in the 
soring.

Albert M  Ahem, vice president of 
l ;:e mmsten company, explained, that 
t lie skin of the muskrat, in contrast 
to that of other animals, is at its 
I “St in the spring. It is a water ani- 
i iul, lie said, and with the coming of 
warm weather the winter coat is 
> led, and a glossy, soft frir takes its 
place. The Mack skin is the rarest.

The animals that are trapped 
I ring the best price because the 
1 de remains nnharmed. If the ani- 
i. al is sho*. and in snch a manner 
< ut his pelt must lie patched, it usu- 
!. Iv brings a price of 20 cents. In
ti ms in the northern wilds of Cw~ 
i iu sometimes spear it in such a 
■iacu as not to break the surface of

I t  marketable skin. The color of 
i •'rt muskrats is a luxuriant brown. 
They ore much in demand because 
their nclt* are the nearest approach
I I a senlsk’n that can be obtained.

V  skin, when *5kcn off the animal,
about 12x14 inches in size.

months. We came prepared. m ere  
were two ot the sheriff's men with 
me. Baker on the Inside, as the old 
man, and young Carter outside with 
me. dressed as the girl. Were you 
lealous. dear?''
<C«pyrlgbl, ISIS, by the McClure Newspa

per Syndicate.)

Canadian Stone Hlchway.
A stone highway, to cost $600,000. 

1:; to be built (Tom Ottawa. Canada, 
• c miles sooth to the St Lawrence 
liver international boundary. It Is 
r ated that the road la to be built as 
p uicmorl.il to the. late J. P. Whitney, 
•..vuiier of Ontario.

AM-Year-Round Roads.
flood roads help small towns; rail- 

•Y.ids build up the great cities, but 
a I 'ne-year-round roads turn th# 
. am Of wealth, travel and* business 
1 eck towards the rural centers.
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E tc  e r  w anted

"I don't see how on earth you can 
wedge another one In here. We’re 
parsed like sardines, n yr.”

Claire gave her skirts a little shake 
to All in  every last available Inch of 
space on the back seat of the coach.

"Ob, nonsense.” laughed Lewis. 
"Here, Miss Rickard, Just swing up 
beside me. There’s room for you be
tween Ben and me,”

Old Ben made room for her gra
ciously, and picked up bis reins, whip 
in one hand, waiting the starter's 
signal In front ot the Mountain View 
hotel. “ Owen was to sit there, Lew
is,”  complained Claire anxiously.

"Owen wants to ride Inside,’’ re
plied Lewis quietly. ‘Everybody 
ready? We’re o ff!”

"Do you know her—Miss Rickard?” 
asked the girl next to Claire.

“ I know she’s perfectly Impossible,” 
returnod Claire. "Wonder what Gwen 
thinks? She’s been dropping poor old 
Lewis over the edge of emotional 
chasms for days, and It serves her 
right. They're just as good as en
gaged. and sh^s been absolutely hyp
notized by Wayne Ivesson.”

Inside the coach Gwen Arnold sat 
with Ivesson. For live weeks he had 
beoe a guest at the hotel, a slender, 
scholarly looking youngster who spent 
most of his time reading on the broad 
porches or riding the mountain path a 

"It is wonderful to have you all to 
myself,” Ives sen said as the coach 
swung-down Into the first gully.

"You call this alone?”  laughed 
Gwen teaslngly. wondering who the 
girl was up on the box.

“ Who Is she?”  asked Ivesson, al
most as if he had caught her thought. 
She wns not a guest at the hotel, and 
seemed more like a mountain type. 
"Lewis knows her Odd, isn't It?” 

’’Lewis has lived up here tor three 
years,” she answered, resentfully.

"Ever heard this trip was danger
ous?*' piped up an old gentleman. 
“Used to be ten years ago. Almost 
sure to find a bandit.”

’’Really?”  Gwen leaned forward 
eagerly.

"1 haven’t carried a gun in years,” 
we rt on the old gciu.cman cheerfully,
' but I've got one along today. That 
boy an the box is carrying money over 
to the Cuddyhoe outfit to pay off the 
men their quarterly wages. Got It 
from the express office. And it’s some 
risk to gut it through eveu today.” 

•Who lias It—the driver or—or Mr. 
Elevens?" asked Gwen.

"Stevens. He s a friend of the su
perintendent down here and the fore
man over there. Haven't got any valu
ables along, have you?"

Wayne laughed and took out his 
watch and purse.

"Snail we take an inventory to help 
along the b'Shwayman when we 
meet him?" he asked. "Let us give 
everything to Mias Crandall, and no 
oi e would ever be brave enough to 
hold Ler up.'

Cp cn the box, Lewis and hla two 
companions watched the gulch as it 
dipped and widened, narrowed up 
again arid plunged ahead, a gash in 
the heart ot the mountain When the 
coach Bwubg down Into the Devil's 
k> tile. It seemed to rock alarmingly, 
tnu stopped with a jerk that sent the 
burses almost on their haunches. { 

Inside tho coach, the people started 
to rise, but found themselves neatly 
covered by a revolver held by Wayne 
Iveeson. His face, usually rather pale, 
was flushed and his eyes wc.-o keen.

"Stay where you aro, all of you," he 
commanded. "Miss Crandall, may I 
trouble you for the handbag, please?"

Everything of value had been obllg- j 
tngly slipped into Gwen's brown seal 
handbag, and she hesituted. her eyes j 
Sashing into his Outside, an older j 
trail on horseback stood with leveled i 
ride by the coach.

lKmis up, all of you,’’ he called. 
”Co;a> on. kid. It s all right.”

And Wayne slipped down from the 
ccat It. but stopped, tor tne old gen
tleman b»!d a revolver at bis head.

Got you this trip." he said pleas
antly. "Art still, ladles. AH right. 
L ev !* '"

Lewis suddenly felt the touch of 
v'.-ei in his hand. Old Ben had somo- 
iiow crumpled down at the bandit’s j 
fit»*, .earning shot, out the girl was lu 
bis place, bolding the reins At the 
v«*:. b from the rear of the coach, the 
t„ait ..n horseback wheeled his horse 
o'..: «farted on a headlong gallop down 
<l,e gtjicn road, but Lewis fired after 
kite. bringing the horse to bis knees,
•> .: ho lay motionless with his rider 
t.crt-r him.

Tt nail all happened no suddenly thnt 
f ie  girls and women had watched the i 
*,••<•1 ,0  in silent horror. Cluire wea 
’• r*l to note the aurprialng change in ! 
•"<• girl on the bo,-;. Her hat was off. j 
Mho was short-haired and boyish, and j 
«-.is on ihc giouud laughing and talk- J 
o»g while 2,'ayuo was bound band and | 
t R1!

¡.wen waited, white faced and tron- i 
! •> ;. Finally Lewis came to her aide i 
r.- i she laid unr hand laipnlsivciy on i 
!•;« , <ai slecvu—such a littlo motion, I 
. i ,t uflr.ryetl to cim ail ot her 

« v l M i  He laid ono hand over it
• V «civ v

• '.Veit, *!ri*e i’m sorry you ran into
• si. iv-.v# Been expecting It tor

INCREASING VALUE OF LANDS

Immense Uncultivated Area Cannot 
Be Developed Until Improved 

Highways Are Constructed.

There are over $00,000,000 acres of 
uncultivated land in the United States 
awaiting development that cannot be 
developed without Improved highways. 
It has been shown that the value ot 
land is Increased evenly with the Im
provement for the roads, the increase 
running from $2 to $9 the acre. As 
the roads are improved, there Is a 
corresponding Increase In population. 
In twenty-five counties, taken at ran
dom, which have contained on an av
erage only 1% per cent of improved 
roads lu the decade 1890 to 1900, 
there was a falling off In population 
of 8,000 In each county. In twenty- 
five other counties, taken at random, 
In which there was an average of 40

THE INFORMER
Get the news; find out what your 

neighbor is doing. He is progressing 

and you will be more progressive by 

reading of what others are doing.

Subscribe for The Iniormer NOW, 

and learn the happenings of your Com

munity.

Good Road in Nebraska.

per cent of improved roads, the In
crease of population In each county 
was 31,000. The 'back-to-the-farm' 
movement will progress just In pro
portion to the improvement ot the 
highways, and the improvement of 
the highways Is dependent upon ad
ministration not less than upon con
struction.

There must bo skill In the super
vision as well as In the building of 
the reads. Heretofore at least nine
tieths of the work on the roads has 
|;een done under the direction of men 
without any knowledge of roodbuild- 
Ing, which Is an art based upon a sci
ence. There are today more than 100,-
000 petty road officials in the United 
States who havo no practical knowl
edge of the simplest engineering prob
lems that must be solved In the loca
tion of the roads, In their relation to 
a general systsem, or to related aya- 
teros; but who are supposed to have 
great Influença In neighborhood poll-1 
tics and are mighty at the polls. It is 
from  this Incubus that the p-oblem 
must be relieved If the country is to 
enjoy the benefits of a well ordered 
system of highways.

Good roads not only cost a great 
deal of money In their construction, 
but also In their maintenance or ad
ministration. It has been the habit In 
this country to 'work on the roads’ 
vlicn all other work was doro, and 
this has meant that the roads have 
hail attention only once or twice a 
year. Macadam roads do not take 
caro of themselves, concrete roads 
should have constant attention. sand-| 
clay roads require dally supervision If 

are to give service for which 
they were designed and built. In 
Trance every mile of road is Inspected 
daily, and It is the constant vigilance 
or trained supervision that enables the 
railroads of the country to take caro 
of the business of the country. There 
ought to be the same sort and degree
01 supervision of the roads of the 
United States If they are to give the 
tervice for which they are built. To 
make a mile of macadam road eight 
feet wide and eight Inches thick. 1,750 
tons of stone «re  required, and to 
build a mile of gravel road eight feet 
wide and eight Inches thick. 1.142.93 
cubic yards of compacted, or, 1.564 cu- 
Mc yards of loose gravel are required, 
and in order that tho best results may 
bo obtained, there must bo competent 
supervision rot only in the mixing of 
the materials employed la the build
ing of tho roads of the several types, 
but in the placing of materials.

There aro 2,000,000 qji'es ot what 
a*o commonly called "dirt roads" In 
»lie United States, and to make them 
elective there must be proper drain
er*. auch grading and alignment 
as will ruako them fit for the traffic 
*r.d con--‘ ant surface betterment, end 
It is nothing rhort of criminal waste 
to build roads of macadam and ex* 
rert them to fake care of themselves. 
Undonbtod'y the bent syrtetn of main
tenance for all roa Is is that which pro 
rides for tl e pe-marent and some 
t 'r i 's  conTruoea employment of 
rk” 'e j  labor«-* who hare charge of 
particular roc'.icna oi road or who 
may be assigned to ativ pari of the 
county or o ‘ hcr road unit where there 
is work moi t needed.
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As Reflected in a Mirror
y O U  see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place 

around you— am ong the people you know  and love. Y ou 'll also find the 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this papier— yes, 
this is your paper in every sense o f the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will make this com m unity a better place in which to live; it's 
look ing after your interests all the time and right now  we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your m oney.

Brain Against Brawn
Why do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 

just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. H e will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no on* 
can possibly tell him how to run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi
ally lor fartners, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers o f the South
west—die home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man for 
more than a third of a century.

Double Value This Year
This Year H o i  land's M aqazine is just as large and much more interesting than 
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  YEARS for

rear subscription. The short 
ie departments for the houae- 
late styles, and the children 

have a corner of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun
shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
ch. ee quarters of a million people in the Southwest.
-oral us your order for these throe publications—our paper one jrear, Farm and Ranch one year 
Hj 'L i; I's Mv»rin9 TWO YEARS - tight away; also show this BIG VALUE OFFER to ymm 
aeii'hbnr who is not a subscriber to tisis paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted m 
the is-.1 aJvertiand» so bring or mad your older swvw »~-4 •*-- *•--;**• J  _
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Designers That Are Noted for Originality Have Given Their Atten 
tion to the Bathing Suit, With Results That Need Only to 

Be Appreciated— New “Swagger Sticks” Greatly in 
Popular Favor Just at This Moment.

lawn with treea and shrubs 
to the beauty of the place, 

he free and natural style as 
ilure's way of doing things, 
led labor makes It lmpera- 
p to use labor-saving lmple- 
Utrong teams. This Is one 
ai reasons why he makes 
ling. The strong teams and 
I implements lift him above 
I of endless drudgery. It 
Its energy, his heatlh and 
I  gives him an opportunity 
1  He uses his brain more 
in s less.
■rs his farm Implements 
H use. His mower, binder,

J:yland Farm of 164 Acres of Rolling Land Made Fertile by Intel 
¡igent Care and Use of Lime. Acid Phosphate. Legumes and Live 

Stock— Larger Part of Crops Grown are Fed to Farm Ani
mals— Rotation of Crops Is Practiced. may possibly need a little help or sup

port. They ure equal to giving assist
ance in the arduous climbs she may 
encounter on Fifth avenue or Michi
gan boulevard and show further will
ingness to be useful and helpful by 
supporting little vanity bugs of rib
bon.

These new swagger sticks are made
to match up with street and sports 
suits and hats. And the vanity bag. 
currying first aid to beauty, must also 
curry out the mulching up In color and 
style.

Some of these sticks are satln-cov- 
eivcl. but most of them are enameled. 
Rlnck und white aud emerald and

At last the time hits come when a 
regulation, practical swimming suit Is 
good to look upon. If anyone doubts 
thut It Is possible to look pretty when 
emerging from a morning dip let her 
contemplate the picture here. So fur 
an her clothes are concerned, the maid 
may be said to have on a most becom
ing outfit, as full of style as any other 
of her apparel may be.

The suit pictured Is of block und 
black-and-white striped satin, and Is 
made up of roomy bloomers of striped 
satin, reaching to the knees and. with 
a rather wide frill at the bottom, and 
a one-piece overdress cut In an easy- 
fitting Princess style. There Is a

Mr Greenwell grows practically al! 
ot the feed and food consumed on his 
farm. He does not send money to 
other sections of the country to pay 
for corn, bay. bacon, lard, canned 
gooda. mules and horses and other 
farm products. He stays out of debt 
and It Is not necessary for him to dump 
his farm products on the market when 
prices are low.

There Is a large fertile garden Just 
back of the dwelling The soli is very 
fertile and plants are grown practical
ly every month in the year. As soon 
as one crop Is harvested, another kind 
ot vegetable adapted to the season Is 
planted In Its place. In cases where a 
vegetable occupies tbe soil for a con
siderable time, the succeeding crop Is 
planted between the rows, or even be
tween the plants In the rows.

He not only fully realizes tbe value 
of a systematic rotation ot crops, but 
be also knows tbe great importance of 
a rotation in the garden and the keep
ing ot a supply of fresh vegetables all 
the year round. The average farmer 
gives little attention to the garden and 
on many farms If the mother fails to 
look after the garden, few vegetables 
are grown.

Utilizes Advantages.
He Is fully aware cf the numerous 

advantages his section has for the eco
nomical growing of live stock. He 
utilises the many advantages to the 
fullest extent. The land Is compara
tively cheap and for this reason he de
pends largely upon grazing for the 
necessary feeds for all live stock. He 
has excellent pastures of clovers and

(By Q. H. AT.FO R D  State Demonstration 
■ A gent. M ary lan d)
5 J. C. Greenwell of 8t. Mary's 
county, Maryland, is making good soil 
out of poor and making money at the 
same time. Because of the work of re
storing the worn, gullied lands Is a 
fundamental process In remaking the 
tobacco districts, and because Mr 
Greenwell has done such notable work 
along tbts line. I thought It worth 
while to pay his farm a visit.

There are few farms which would 
more richly reward a fanner for a 
visit One hundred snd sixty four 
acres of rolling land and every acre 
showing the effect of Intelligent and 
loving care. On all this farm there 
are not more than ten acres that have 
not been made fertile by lime, arid 
phosphate, legumes and live stock. 
Few gulllee have not been reached; 
but there are broad acres where 
clovers and grasses grow luxuriantly, 
which still bear evidence of the time 
when they were marred by gullies 

Simple. Essential Process.
How Is he making the soil more pro

ductive nnd adding to his bank account 
every year* By the simple but ess. n- 
tlal process of lime, phosphorus, 
legumes snd live stork. He grows 
crops to enrich his soil on a large part 
of hla farm and feeds the larger part 
c f  all crops grown to good live stock 
The gullies were filled with the plow 
and scraped and plowed over, of 
course, but the real work of reclama
tion was done by the crops which were 
plowed under cr fed to live stock and 
the manure spread on the poorest

UDDER DEVELOPMENT OF COW

Sufficient Importance Not Placed on 
Dairy Charactariatlca by Dairy 

Cattle Owners.

Many owners of dairy cattle do not 
place sufflclqnt Importance on the 
purely dairy characteristics of tbs an
imals they keep snd breed. One of 
the points often overlooked Is udder 
development, although It would seem 
that this would be the first thing an 
Intelligent dairyman would look for In 
the selection of a cow. While an oc
casional cow with a small, Ul-shaped 
udder will give a good quantity of 
milk, such animals are merely the ex
ceptions which prove the rule that 
good dairy cows should show good de
velopment o f  the milk organs.

Tbe good udder Is large but does 
not display Its stxe by hanging In a

[vators, grain drills snd 
L>ft out In the weather 
leaned and oiled at th*
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r money-making farms 
at. as thrifty and at 
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bam. tool shed and all 
peas, good stock, tint 
¡corn and wheat, graat 
inough fields, not lit 
kttwpeas. Tbe peas 
a fields explain bow 
I were made good and 
I even better things Fins Type of Dairy Cow.

zw  Inverted conical shape. Such an 
odder does not add to the beauty and 
symmetry of the animal snd too often 
Its dangling, swaying motion In travel 
la a source o f Irritation. It cannot 
possibly be expected to give at good 
results aa a blocky compact udder of 
equal sixe In each quarter and extend
ing well to the front and rear. Tha 
teats should be of sufficient slxe to be 
grasped firmly while milking. They 
should be set squarely on the quarter 
and be of cylindrical rather than 
conical shape. Tbe cow with a low 
hanging bag and conical-shaped teats 
is not s choice animal to milk and U 
will usually be found that she doe* 
not do weM at the pall.

Parentage has much to do with tha 
conformity of the cow's udder, and 
while tbe lire will Influence this char
acteristic to a certain extent the fun» 
tlon of the udder is not after his na
ture and the dam will have to be da 
pended Upon largely to perpetuate 
proper form In this regard. Practical 
experience will prove that a belter 
calf will ordinarily bare In a marked 
degree the external milk organ char 
acterlstles of her dam. It Is therefore 
doubly desirable that In the selection 
of breeding stock close attention be 
paid to the udder development.

rmsra Coming, 
fanners are coming

1
 doing good farm 
>11 la native bora 
things—first, that 
good farming as 
iers need only to 
nlving about their 
r, there are few 
i. even those nat- 
annot, by proper 
o produce profit- 
ig tobacco, corn, 
i where once red 
i be done by the 
d and who cars#

white appear to be beat liked, although 
other colors hare appeared. All white, 
with blark at the top and point, makes 
a beautiful stick, furnished with a 
vanity hag of black and white striped 
satin ribbon. A stick of this kind Is 
shown In the center of the group 
above.

At the left o f the center there I* a 
smart model of white enamel, covered 
with emerald green satin and bunded 
with black and whit«. .On tbe left of 
It Is a black stick with white knob and 
point. The knob Is banded with black.

The stick at the right of the center, 
of white enamel, may be carried on the 
arm by the black-and-white ribbon 
which Is run through a silt In the top. 
Next to It a plain black stick has a 
white knob aud poli\t and contrives to

pointed panel at the front of the 
bodice provided with buttons In black 
and white composition. The button
holes are let In on both sides. The 
bodice Is cut with short kimono 
sleeves lined with the striped satin, 
and a border o f  It outlines the V- 
shaped neck. The skirt is  open at the 
aides In a slit that la rounded at the 
bottom. It Is finished with a cord cov
ered with the plain satin and reaches 
a little below the knees.

The stockings are of black allk with 
pin stripes in white, and the shoes of 
black cloth are finished with white.

When the tuald Is fully equipped for 
her plunge she will don a close-fitting 
satin cap of black or black-and-white 
aatln and It Is likely to be provided 
with a visor or something In the way

ore than anything 
et themselves pa- 
íedly to the task 
Ife, o f making the 
id establishing at
abla farm homes, 

the development

Greenwell Fam  Owellmg.

orchard and rye grass. The clovers, 
alfalfa, vetch, rape, wheat and other 
crops furnish good grazing for about 
ten months In normal years. During 
six months of the year the pastures af
ford all the grass his animals consume 
and part of this feed for four addi
tional months. The feed for the bal
ance of the grazing period Is furnished 
by supplementary crops produced oa 
other portions c f  the farm.

Purebred Duroe Jeraey hogs are kept 
on this farm. The pigs are sold for 
breeding purposes and used for pork 
snd lard. Permanent pastures, graz
ing crops and about one-fourth pound 
of corn per hundred pounds of heg per 
day keeps the hogs In the best possible 
condition.

The poultry department supplle*
eggs, chickens and turkeys for home 
use and to sell. The turkeys contribute 
their share of the profits, but chickens 
are considered the best money makers. 
Mites and lice are kept off the chick
ens. clean, well-ventilated heuses fur
nished and plenty of good feed sup
plied.

Several good milk cows are kept on 
the farm to furnish milk, cream and 
butter for the family. Good pastures, 
clover hay snd cottonseed meal are 
fed to the cows. The manure Is care
fully saved and applied to the poorest 
spots.

Home Made Beautiful.
His home Is the moat highly valued 

c f all bis possessions. It Is his and 
bis loved ones' castle. It shelters 
those be loves most and Is to him tbe 
dearest spot on earth. It Is not luxuri
ously furnished, but comfortable fur-

spots with a man nr* spreader Cow- 
peas. soy beans, crimson clover, red 
clover and alfalfa have all been grown; 
even a growth of weeds is considered 
helpful. Mr. Greenwell says that tha 
main trouble with the worn-out to
bacco lands is lack of humus. He 
grows legumes to fill his soil full of 
humus and nitrogen and to furnish 
valuable feed

The policy of furnishing the soil an 
abundance of vegetable matter la pur
sued on every part o f the farm Such 
crop# as the closers, tobacco, corn and 
wheat are grown in the rotation. Crim
son clover is always planted In the to
bacco and corn at the last working. 
The Idea c f keeping the sell full of 
decaying vegetable matter Is always 
kept In mind; snd the rough feeds are 
almost entirely consumed by live 
stock, th# manure going onto the poor
est spots. It Is this policy of persist
ent soil feeding that has Increased tbe 
productiveness ot this farm until It 
yields an average of mere than 1.000 
pounds of tobacco, two tons of hay. 45 
bushels of corn snd 30 bushels of 
wheat.

Followed Sane Plan.
This Is the great big lesson to learn 

from this farm. Mr. Greenwell real
ised that tbe most Intelligent farmer 
will fail tn poor land unless he builds 
It up. and set out to make hla soil very 
productive. He did not attempt to do 
this by the extravagant use of com
mercial fertilizers. He followed the 
sure, sane and economical method of 
good plowing. phospborua. lime, 
legumes snd live stock.

Of course he believes In commercial

VARIETY OF FEEDS FOR CAU-

Whan Animal la Four Wesks Old It 
Can Get Along Without M ilk - 

Gruel Answera Purpose.

After a calf Is four weeks old It 
ran get along very well on little or no 
milk It you are short Make a gruel 
out of a variety of feeds, say corn- 
meal. oil meal, middlings, bran, ground 
oats; mix them all together and cook 
a kettle of It. having about tha con
sistency of gruel. At first feed a pint 
of this In three quarts of warm water. 
Increase to a quart of the gruel.

In addition, give the calf clover 
hay and ensilage If yon have It; In 
fact any roughage you happen to 
have. Also begin to feed It eornmeal 
and ground oats aa soon as It wlU 
eat.

and direction of a spn 
the part of their I 
Greenwell Is doing-tl 
and it can be don* b; 
read this sketch—#  I 
scale, at least with th 
to the same worth#.«

SUMMER WORK IN THE DAIRY
FEEDING THE LI CHICKS Nothing More Unpleasant Than Whan 

Pastures are 8hort and tha Filas 
aro Troublesome.

At no time of the year la dairying 
more unpleasant work than during tbe 
time when pastures are short and the 
files are troublesome. r

Now la the time when It pays to 
have supplemental forage crops and to 
darken the stables and keep th* cow* 
Inside during the hottest part of tbe 
'day. The cold weather dnring the win
ter Is less difficult to contend with 
than the hot sun and flies during th* 
summer.

For th* first *hre|i #1 
be fed a mixture o r lM  
boiled eggs aud stab I 
bread soaked in m lk l 
and milk are used, card 
ercised to squeeze a# n 
bread. From the t nird 
until the chicks r a i  c 
cracked corn. com m #c 
is a good ration.

chlcka may 
parts hard- 

ad, or stale 
Vhen bread 
tould be e x  
i out of tha 

fourth day 
[wheat and 
[chick feed

POPULAR "8WAGGER STICKS.1ALFALFA AND C CROPS COWS REQUIRE MUCH WATERof a little shade for the eyes. Under be most sedate and businesslike In ap- 
It she may wear a close enp of rub- pen runce.
her doth or she may select one of Those «ticks which are furnished 
the many rnh!>ertte<1 caps or hats with vanity bags to put them In coun
ty hi oh the season provides. tenance "promise to be the moot fa-

Ortalnly no girl really needs s vored. For. whatever else her girl- 
“ swsgger stick.” and Just as certainly ship may consent to do without In this 
every girl wants one— or will as soon ungenerous world, she simply will 
as she sees them. These breexjr little have a vanity bag. 
accessories have no excuse for being *  _
In our midst at nil except that t»ey are ( J  / •  J /  - r  _ / ?
pretty and announce that their youth- J r * * * '
ful wearers are out for a walk and ¿ f  / 7

Cats In 8hock in July.

fertilisers, hot h* Is not afflicted with | nlshlngs neatly kept In order make It 
the notion that land can be profitably attractive to Ita Inmates. The boys 
or lermarontly built up with commer- ; and girls on this farm will he lm- 
da l fertilizers If «he life of the soil— pressed In early youth with high Ideals 
a supply of decaying vegetable matter of rural life and will meat likely be
___I s  lacking. His snccess aa a soil | contented to live cn the farm rather
builder appeals to me. It would ap- than cultivate desires for Hie mere sur- 
peal to anyone who could see as I saw face attractions of the town or city, 
tb* beautiful stretches of tobacco and The Bowers, neatly kept yard# and 
pea meadows, the splendid reaches of fence* always maintained in proper or 
com  and the brood wheat taU e der are all that U needed to make this

Supply of Culture« for 
Msy Be Obtained Fh»m) 

of Plant Indust
Animals Should Have Access to Sup 

ply at Least Twice Dally—Well 
Water Is Beet.

If you think your J 
clover will do better j 
la ted. you can obtain I 
turse for this purpoa 
rnau of plant Industry 
Directions will be fIvl 
material and blanks f 
porting th# results.

Milking cows require a much larger 
quantity ot water than Is necessary far 
growing animals. They should hav* 
access to a good Mean water supply at 
least twice a day. Tbe best supply is 
well water pumped Into a tank or 
trough, falling this a running si ream 
la best
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REFU SES/TO  GET EXCITED '
FARMER MAKES MONEY WITH SHEEP FLOCK Mrs. Midge Considered Information 

From a Point of View That Was 
Perfectly Utilitarian.

Mr. Midge took nn extraordinary de
light In digging little (arts out of the 
papers mid holding forth on them to 
hi* wife.

One evening as they sat together, 
she sewing and lie reading, a smoth
ered grunt of satisfaction warned 
Mr*. Midge that her husband hud dis
covered something which he consid
ered interesting.

“That’s s most extraordinary thing 
--most extraordinary, my dear!”

“What Is ItT" naked his wife. In a 
resigned tone that always made him 
boll inwardly.

“ Why, It soya here that even If yon 
pumped water out o f the aea at the 
enormous rate o f  a thousand gallons a 
second—a thousand gallons!—it would 
still take twelve millions years to 
empty It. Marvelous, Isn't It?”

"Marvelous! Stuff and rubbish, I 
call It!"

“Now, Mary,” said Midge, begtnnlng 
the Inevitable lecture, “cuu’t you

ir Ready to Serve

Food Products
FEEDING PERIOD FOR CATTLE

Animals Ara on Full Feed When They 
Are Taking Grain and Roughage 

to Full Capacity.
Libby, M cN e ill A L ibby

m m ..By J. L. TORMET, University o f  W is
consin, Agricultural Experiment 8ta- 

- lion .)
The period between the time the 

steer Is put Into the feed lot and the 
time when he Is ready to be turned 
off for beef Is known as the fowling 
period. The short feeding period lasts 
from sixty to ninety days. The long 
fad in g  period averages one hundred 
eighty days, or about six months. 
Cattle are said to be on full feed when

Group of Shorn Yearling Rams.

Perfectly Safe.
“ I suppose I’ll hsve to be bored hr 

Flubdub's lecture. He's going to speak 
on Pike's peak.” t

Then why worry ? You can't bear 
him from that distance.”

Small Brother's Criticism.
“ I heard him call you ‘Duckie,’ "  

announced the small brother.
“Well, what of ItT' demanded bis 

•later, defiantly.
“ Oh, nothin' ranch.” answered the 

small brother. “ I was only flunkin' 
maybe It's because of the way you 
walk, but It ain't very nice of him.”

"Silly nonsense!”  said Mary, bit
ing off a bit o f cotton. Where do you 
suppose they're going to pump all the 
water to, anyway T’

Bill, ths Monopolist. a
A socialistic writer waa talking In 

It. «ton about the dye trust recently 
formed In Germany.

“ It Includes all the German dye 
Anns," he said. “Talk about a mon
opoly. eh? Why. It's as had as Bill 
Smith.

"Bill Smith went off to the shore 
for n week or two, and on his return 
took Stun Jones to task severely.

"  ‘Look here, Sam.' he said. 'I under
stand that wlille I was off at the shore 
you took advantage of my ubsence to 
hang around Mabel Green uliuost ev
ery night.'

“ 'No, Bill,’ said Sam 'you're mis
taken. ’It's her sister. Sallle Green, 
thnt I’ve been hnngtn' round.’

“ ‘ Well.’ said Bill, 'thnt makes no 
difference. 1 got uiy eye ou both them 
girls.' ”

Weak, Famty Haart, and Hyata
can be rectified by taking ' Rtooea 
heart end aervetmuc. Price yoc aad

IT 18 IMPERATIVE 
that you keep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrhoea Cordial In your medicine 
cheat, in constant use for fifty years. 
Price 35c and 50c.—Adv.

Obligation.
“Are yon going to make aay 

speeches during the campaign?”
•'111 have to make some.” regtieU 

Senator Sorghum. “The eloquent d i  
lence has become the exclusive prtvtii 
lege of supreme leadership.”

PROBABLY FIXED FOR GOOD

Jane Had Solved the Problem, but •till 
Her Employer Was Not En

tirely Satisfied. Janie's Way.
The young man was In love. He hah 

declared his pa anion to the yooaai 
lady and she had passed him along la  
father. Father listened to hla tala 
patiently.

‘•It’s all right so far as I am rum.
cerned." the old gentleman said, “ha* 
I am afraid that Janie will not marry
you."

"Oh. don't any that.”  the young nua 
pleaded. “ Has she—has she said ao r 

“No.” said the old gentleman, "hat 
from what I know of Jante. If aha 
would, she’d have taken you wlthoah 
referring you to me.”—New York

“Jane,”  said her mistress, “you 
really will have to put a atop to the 
visits of your follower.”

“ Yea, I must, ma'am.“  replied Jane.
“But you've said that before.' ex

postulated her tnlstreaa, “and there It's 
ended."

"I'm sure I've done my best, ms'am.” 
said Jane; “ It Isn't eagv. But I’ll try 
and settle him on my next Thursday
out.”

Her next Thursday out came and 
went. Her follower also came and 
went (with Jane), and Jane eventually 
returned herself In a radiant mood.

” I've settled him this time, ma'am!” 
she exclaimed breathlessly.

Her mistress was delighted. But 
In the hour of victory one should be 
generous to the fsllen foes, so she ex- 
preaaed the hop« that Jane had not 
been too hard on the young man.

“ Hard 0t> him !”  cried Jane. “ No. 
ma'am that I wasn’t. I've just married 
him. and I leave at the end of the 
month!”

Excellent Beef Type.
they are taking grain and roughage 
to their full capacity. Cattle cannot 
go on to full feed suddenly, for they 
cannot adjust themselves hurriedly to 
a change In diet. They must therefore 
be worked up to full feed gradually, 
and ao be accustomed to the ration. 
This period la often known as the 
"warming up" period, and lasts from 
two to six weeks, depending upon 
whether the cattle have ever been ac
customed to any grain. Since this is 
a fllllng-up process, cattle get on to 
full feed somewhat more rapidly when 
fsd nn a ration made up largely of 
roughage material, and not a great 
deal of grmiD. Too much grain at the 
beginning will likely lead to digestive 
disturbance# from which the cattle re
cover only slowly. Moreover, the cattle 
are later more subject to such attacks.

A larger proportion of steers are 
short fed tlum formerly, principally 
because the working margin Is nar
rower, and the market does not make 
enough difference In price for the de
gree o f finish put upon the cnttle to 
warrant the longer period. Cheaper 
and larger daily gains can be made 
during the short period than during 
the long period, because, since the ra
tion ran lie made heavier and the steer 
forced more rapidly, he will not waste 
so much of the ration.

The Difference.
Rlslioit Nnphtuli Luccock was talk

ing In Helena about golfers.
“ A Sunday golfer." he said, “ rang 

the bell ut a manse Sunday morning 
and asked to leave her golf sticks 
there during the service.

“ T can’t hardly let you do that,’ 
said the minister.

“ 'But.' the Sunday golfer objected, 
“you've got a sign on the church porch 
to the effect that bicyclists can leave 
their machines at the manse during 
service, haven't youY'

•' ‘Yes. ma'am, I have.' the minister 
answered. 'You can ride to church on 
a bicycle, you know ; hut you can’t on 
a golf stick—unless you happen to be 
a witch.”

Kindhearted World.
Chauncey M. Depew talked abonfi 

old age on his eighty-second blrtfednf!
to s New York reporter.

“The world Is very kind to Ik* 
aged.” he said. “ It spares theas alt 
allusion to their years. Let me 
you. by the way. that It Is as palnfnl 
to a man when be hears himself railed 
old for the thousandth time as U wan 
to him the first time. -  ^  ■

“ A boy once asked me: Aj
“ 'Wlrnt do people mean, air, s lu g  

they say a man la In the prime o f H f»f 
“  They mean, my lad.' I nnewere< 

t o  spare the old fallow's feelings.*"

Tuberculosis.
Doctors are now of opinion that 

consumption Is not Inherited, but that 
some families have a tendency to con
tract It. They are also of opinion thnt 
a child cntches the disease from Its 
father or mother. Just in the name way 
as a tuberculosis person may Infect a 
healthy person If they live togtber. 
In other words, the child Is Infected 
after birth. It Is now established that 
consumption Is most Infectious, and 
that the greatest care should be exer
cised by persons who come Into con
tact with consumptives, so as to avoid 
Infeetlou.

Nice Distinction.
• T  suppose you will send yocr family 
away for the summer?”

“ No, Indeed," answered the meek- 
lonklng man. “ My wife and (laugh
ters would resent the Idea of my send
ing them anywhere. However, they 
expect to be nway all summer."

Trying Ordeal.
“ Speaking o f '  hopes deferred aad 

blighted ambition, there's Ur. Scrab 
ly of oar town.”

“ What about him?”
“ He'a been primed with an Interview 

on the Mexican altuaflon for the paaB 
aix week* and hasn't been able tie 
break Into print yet.”

DON'T INTERFERE WITH SOWS COMMUNITY BREED IN FAVOR

Efforts Being Made to Further Move
ment In Varloue Localities— Has 

Many Advantages.

Difficulty la Rare Trouble With Hogs 
— Premature MeddUng Often 

Proves Expensive.
Hair combs with removable teeth 

that can he replaced when broken have 
been Invented.

Difficulty in farrowing the pigs Is 
a very rare sow trouble; likely more 
sows have been killed by Interference 
than have died of neglect. Farrow
ing Is by no mean* always a continu
ous performance embracing two hours 
or ao, but may be extended over half 
a day or Linger; In fact, snwa have 
been observed to farrow pig* through
out the enttre 24 hours. I’ reraature 
interference has often caused the trou
ble that the fanner attributed to diffi
cult parturition.

The advantage of having one breed 
of hogs In the community I* now rec
ognized and efforts are being mnde 
In various localities to promote local 
organizations for the purpose o f fur
thering the movement. When a large 
number of well-bred hogs of the same 
bred are to be found In one locality, 
a community organization la possible 
which will create n new Interest In 
breeding and feeding, and teach the 
members to take advantage of their 
opportunities Many other advantages 
follow, such as buying breeding stock 
or feed co-operatively when necessary, 
advertf*lng stock for sale and In con
trolling diseases.

A misfit bargain Isn't fit for any 
thing.VAT FOR SM ALL FARM FLOCK

Place for Tank Is Dug Out In Ground 
and Lined With Cement or Bricks 

— It la Inexpensive.

What’s ThereThe Illustration shows a good type 
o f small dipping vat o f about the 
right size for the average small farm 
sheep flock. Its construction Is alm-

the drawn features of the nerv- 1 
ous under nourished man —PLANT SUMMER LEGUME CROP

Cowpeas, Soy or Velvet Beans Should 
Be Sown as 8oon as Oats and 

Wheat Are Harvested. THIN CULTIVATION IS URGED Or the bright, calm look of health 
and conscious pow er to do 
things, that belongs to the man 
w ho is well-nourished ?

Dipping Vat for Sheep.

pie and fairly cheap. The place for 
the vat la dug out Id the ground and 
lined with bricks or cement. The run
ways should be floored with pine 
board* and the fencing may tie of nny 
suitable material. Where it 1* not 
desirable or possible to buy someone 
o f the many good metal, portable dip
ping vats for small flock use, a per
manent tank like this will meet all 
needs.

As fast as the oat and wheat crops 
are taken from the fields some summer 
legume like cowpeas. soy or velvet 
beans should be planted. Such seeds 
are plentiful and cheap this year and 
no stubble, or other land, should be 
allowed to lie Idle through the sum
mer. An application of from 200 to 
400 pounds o f 16 per cent acid phos
phate should he made ns these crops, 
and all other legumes ns well, require 
a great deal of phosphorus.

Loose Soil Serves as Mulch and Con
serve* Moisture— On# Way of 

Farming at Loss.

Water moves slowly through a loose 
toll and a loose soil will, therefore, 
serve a* a mulch and conserve moist
ure. This Is one o f the reasons for 
ahnllow cultivation. Killing weeds, 
putting the land In better physical 
condition and furnishing inodes o f  
entrance for oxygen and nitrogen 
are other reasons. Failure to culti
vate properly Is one way of fann
ing at a loss. Full particulars as 
to the best cultural method* for any 
crop may be obtained by applying to 
your local demonstration agent or to 
the extension division, Clemaon Col
lege, South Carolina.

HORSES FINDING MOST FAVOR
CRITICAL TIME FOR CHICKS

Greatest Weakness In Industry la 
Production of Toe Many Gen

eral Purpose Animals.
Special Attention Should Be Given 

Little Fellows During First Two 
Weeks af Thalr Uvea.

The farmer who seeks to find favor 
among the horse buyers o f toduy must 
produce an animal that Is especially 
adapted to some particular kind of 
work. He must be a specIal-purpoiB 
horse, must possess the ability to do 
some one kind of work so exception
ally well, by reason of his conforma
tion, that he la out o f place at any
thing else.

Perhaps the greatest weakness In 
the horee-hreedlng Industry I* the pro
duction of too many general purpose 
horses. This kind of aultnsl, while 
not especially adapted to auy one kind 
of work, will do fairly well almost any 
kind of work, yet from the market 
standpoint he Is not a profitable ani
mal to breed. The special-purpose 
animal, while not coating nny mere to 
feed and raise, will sell In most cases 
Far a much higher priee.

I’rof. D. O. Barto, head of the poul
try department of the University of 
Illinois, says thnt no part of the work 
of raising poultry will pay better re
turns than the «pedal care gtveu to 
the little chicks during the first two 
weeks o f their lives.

with the wonderful energy values of whole wheat and barley, includ
ing their vital mineral elements, is an ideal ration (served with cream 
or good milk) for building well-balanced bodies and brains.

G rape-N uts is a delicious food, combining the native sweetness of 
wheat with the delicate flavor o f maited barley and brought by scien
tific baking to a marvelous degree of ease in digestion. A  daily ration 
of Grape-Nuts has put the joy-look of health and confidence on 
many a countenance.

AMPLE SHADE FOR POULTRY

8un and Hast Cause Systematic Da 
rangements In Young Chicks, 

Poults and Goslings.

It Is essential to provide shade for 
both young and old birds these hot 
summer days. Exposure to excessive 
aun and heat causes systematic de
rangements which result In lots ot 
many young chicks, poults, ducklings, 
and goslings.

Look for Hoad Lice, 
i f  tho little chicks sppeur drowsy 

and finally become unable to walk 
without apparent cause, look for hend 
lice. It la always advisable to grensd 
the heads with liend lice preparation 
or carbolic vaseline or lard.

Grit Aids Digestion, 
reed grit to chirks to aid digestion 

by grinding the food ; shell and bone 
to supply lime for bone development; 
charcoal to keep digestion In order.

*.»ce Kill Chleka.
Hend lice kill thousands of chicks 

which should he treated every week 
while young with n good bead lias 
ointment

There's a Reason

j
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True fiiend 'l.l'i i.t not the 
Ithi 1 that overlooks the f tults of 

' »our friend. Neither is it the
Jins at the top of kind of friendship that is contin 

Enterprise strikes[ ualiy criticising your friend's 
•ihly, and is certainly acts. Home folks take delight iu 
th. It’s this: *’ ’TU j pointing out the weaknesses of 
alth, Nor Birth, Nor i their friends. Tney »e«.in to en- 

[The ‘Git Up And G it 'j joy it, and feel that they ai xg do 
Men tireat!”  It's j ing a great kindness. Other folks 

stage in the game can not bear to stab their fi tends j 
low has no “ Git. Up with words of ciiucism and 
out him, he is sadly I shrink from one of the duties cf 
md rightly it should true friendship A happy medium 
»rid 1» is no room for s tit- thing! t v lieu the slain of 
re is too much for | sin is clear iy seeu on your friend’s 

life, vovt should »[»esUof the pain
ful truth tirough loving woras— 
that is true friendship. — Ex.

Let us

SWAT the PLIES.

Go to church and Sunday 
, School Sunday. The re is a wel- 
| come for you at all churches

Don't 
hear of fchi
up a chftr 
arduous« 
ture turn 
which may 
but slant!t* 
if it is not 
vincing, rel 
any other 
th ing—Cl

Early t-o bed and early to rise; 
stay on your job and advertise, i

eve all tbe ill you 
her man Building 
r is too alow and 
k to have the struc 
rn by a few worda 
ten all be nothing 
Ask for proof, and 
hconting, and con- 
« it as you would 
y and undesirable 
idon News

M an in Tow n

Monday was a busy cay for 
the merchants of Hedley. Ti e 
farmers came to town with 
their faces wreathed in smiles, 
all rejoicing over the recent 
splendid rains

F . B . E R W I N . D . V . M .

g r a d u a t e
VETERINARIAN

•llMce at Frank's Wagon Yard. 
Res Phone »5

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

C J PARKE

REAL E S T A T E * LIYrE 
t>ToOK" wn Commission

Money to Loan on Farms 
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TEXAS

JOHNSON’S GARAGE
C araw ay C o., P rop rie tors

Full stock of 
FORD EXTRAS

®l>ont 79

pO R SA L E <kT l CDE-A two 
"ow Gq-devil anl a/ ro row Cul- 
*»vator FranWC irk.

The splendid rain of Saturiay 
wax like a ray of sunshine to the 
clouded sky The crops were be
ginning to show the effects of 
the hot, dry weather, but we are! 
almost assured of a bumper cot
ton crop now, and perhaps little 
of the feed crops have suffered

Watermelons are beginning to 
be plentiful in Hedley, b»»t we 
are like the fellow who took his 
girl to the circus. She was tell 
ing him how good the pop <-f*n 
smelled, he said:"Ye8. lets move 
up a little closer so we can smell 

j it better." We'll have to be con -1 
! tent to get up a little closer so we 
can smell the watermelons bet ter.

The bfl0i 
town for ill 
town is the 
see on the fi 
gressive ba 
first one to 
warm hand 
and weloo 
town in tbe 
sent an ins 
quickly as he 
member of h 
politely ins» 
er to “ maito 
ready to give 
to every pub 
talks up our 
abroad and 
place on <1 
which to live 
buried lie re 1 
us all try and 
for one year a 
will take on n*r 
as never befor 
Wellington Le;

n we have in our 
i neral good of the 

who you always 
t seat in the pro 
wagon. He is the 
end an open and 
: reel the stranger 
him to the best 
ate. He will re 

to our town as 
vould a slur at a 
family. He very 
the chronic croak 
n ”  He is ever 
s just proportion 
enterprise. He 
n at home and 
ves it the best 
green earth in 

desires to be 
n he d ies.. Let 
3 Jike tliis man 

our little city 
life and improve 
a its history.— 
r.

:
We have shown »he M-ticsns 

Uhst we have soldiers who can 
'ride and shoot, by sending l*«r 
j siting's men after tic» V|l’ i**s 
* bandits; we have proven to them 
thiit we have more men, bv mobi
lising the miii'ia; General Car 
ratiz.i has demonstrated the fa ct . 
that he knows two and two make 1 
four, by his peace note 
should be our ne*tYmovei‘ 
lies before us a great opportuni
ty Mexico, newer a rich coun
try. has been rent hy internecine 
warfare until business is stag 
nats and starvation confronts a 
large part of her people. l<et

i mild >ti doli tra spent 
! ih- >e p op'e will na» uP -opt# win no more to pro
n e : our ‘ border and win th s 
respect of the M. xiean fieopiu 
ill in a Ini tired millions «¡w-nt in 
tumillions. They challenge o<-- 
sword, let us give them bread — 
l'lic  k ’j 01.c.

R*c>ntlv occurred the m a' 
Whati " f v r>- Kay* an employ* 

There OI" ' ' <**^a* oa Light & Power ( V ,  
a n i Mr* Calloway, both proti- 
I .lent young people o f Wellington. 
T  is nt tr i -ge took place at Hoi 
its, Oala.

Mrs Will McOarroll is tills 
jlongre>s send our militia home w--ek visiting her sister, Mrs.

Dock wood, in the country.and turn ov.-r t'teir food supplies

Figure This Out

A clerk in a stor» asked for a j 
raise in wages and his employer 1 
convinced him that he did notj 
work at all. "Each year has 36» 
days. You rest eight hours each 
day, which equals 112 days. This 
leaves 243 day. You sleep eight 
hours each day, which equals 1121 
days. This leaves 121 days. 
There are 52 Sundays. This 
leaves 69 days. You have one 
half day off each Saturday or 26 
days. This leaves 43 days. You 
have one and one half hours each J 
day for lubch or 2h days. This 
leaves 15 days. You get two 
weeks vacation each year, or 14 
days. This leaves one day and 
this being the Fourth of July we 
close on that day. So you’ve done 
no work at all.” —Ex.

If any little word o f mine 
May make a life the brighter. 

If any little song of mine 
May make a heart lighter,

God help me speak the little word 
And take my bit of singing. 

And drsp it in a lonely vale 
To set the echoes ringing.

If any little love of mine 
May make a life the sweeter.

No matter bow troubled the 
waters may be, if yon look you 
can always find a stone upon 
which to step or a harbor 
in which safety may be found. 
Life holds more joys thin sor
rows for those who cultivate an 
open mind.—Clarendon News.

When you\vai^i good satisfac
tory barber «^c^k, give me a trial.

/  Bob McGowen.

FARM LOANS—Can make
good loans on choice farms and 
randies, well located and im 
proved. J.C, Wells.

T ry
EL MATE

5 c

The Ideal So u th  A m erican  
Drink at F ou n ta in s

IT

i M c f e O W A N ’ S
;BARBER
SHOP

When youf clothes need; 
’ attention bring them to Bill« 
¡Huffman. 1

Cleaning, pressing and re 
¡pairing.

|East Side of Main St.]

Make free u 
Talk to the 
business -  the 
carry; their si 
and adsptabilit 
ing, do so with 
ing that goods 
half sold, 
tions, buy c 
selling price *ai 
people what yoi 
as you advg 
Send out yot*r 
week. The t>eof 
are disappointed! 
not; and it 1-* oft*

>f printer's ink. 
fid about your 

of goods you 
, peculiarities 

In purchas 
■e, remember 

|11 bought, are 
careful selec 
and make the 
nable. Tell the 
[ill do, and do 

every time, 
pssages every 
look for it and 

Bf they see it 
the case after

SWAT the FLY!

your long silenq|| the constant
appeals of othej 
the eye and drai 
many a good cue 
had, who is now 
who neglected cc 
to go to get w fofl 
reasonable rails, 
will be. and it shq 
busy sge Pe0p| 
the paper for a ] 
is to find out 
w hattfey want

■ B B B H S T .'-

Y;yaattenT Pi
■

.EASE
•

If y o u  a r e  p l a n n i n g  t o  
i m p r o v i n g  a r o u n d  y o u r  

' g l a d  t o  f i g u r e  w i t h  y o u .  
t  t h a t  wa a l w a y s  h a v e  c
1

Ld o  d q y  b u i l d i n g  o r  
p l a c e  w e  w o u l d  b e  

A l b o  b e a r  in m i n d  aal o n  h a n d  t o  s e l l .

; Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

his c a l l i n g  
Record.

a si

have caught 
thitherward 

ner you once 
patron of him 
to tell where 

wanted, at 
rh is  is as it 
d be in this 
lake and read 

>se. no one 
I they can get 
|hout spend 
ver town tc 
int who ap 

|S fact, in a 
be the one 

|e, builds up 
and makes 
ess.—Hutto

Newspapers 
other incoming ma 
received promptly j 
He will receive net 
events while It ift 
use the malls tngej 
to market «ju -■ • Icljr.j 
of the am en de«

throughout U

iaxines and 
vill now be 
| the farmer.

of current 
|->h and can 

Is produce 
[he passing 
|tal bill by 
ihing effect 
?d State*.

G n a il  t h e y  b e  d e t e r m in e d  b y  

Industrial W a rfa re or 
F ed era l In q u iry ?

To the American Public:
Do you believe in arbitration or indus

trial warfare?
The train employes on all the railroads 

ere voting whether they will «jive their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service—  
your service. This army ot employes is in 
the public service— your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.
O n  all the VVettern railroad* in 1915, »eventv-tive pe* ernt oi the 
train employes earned these svaget (lowest, highest and average 
ol alii, as shown by the pay rolls—

P s a e n f e r  F r e i g h t  Y a r d

May make a friend‘sthefleeter, Ran re A varn«a Ran«« Average Range Aearage I
[f any lift of mine may ease 

The burden of another,
Ec;iceers . J1747

3094 $2195 $1537
3076 $2071 $1056

2445 $1378

God give mo love and care and 
strength Conductors 1543

2789 1878 1454
2933 1935 1151

2045 1355
To help a toiling brother.

—Anonymous. Firemea . :oi3
2078 1317 751

2059 1181 418
1552 973

Fifteeen Years Ago
Crakemea. 854

1719 987 874
1901 1135 8G2

1821 1107

Henry Ford, the automobile 
manufacturer, was engineer in a 
light plant in Detroit. Charley 
Murphy, the base ball millionaire, 
was a reporter on the Cincinnati 
Enquirer. T. H. I nee, the motion 
picture magnate, was a comic 
opera comedian, glad to get $50 
tier week..Carlie Weegham own 
er of tbe Chicago Federal baa 
ball team and a string of res 
taurants, was a waiter in a quick 
lunch room. And so it goes. The 
list could be run out to columns 
length. Therefore, when you 
hear a boy or a young man com
plain that he has no chance, take 
him by the arm and tell him a 
few things. There never was a 
time in the worlds history when 
there were more more oppor
tunities for a young man to push 
to push to the front. There never 
was a time when a little intelli 
gence and determination would 
provide a man with a competence 
in a few yeara. This particularly 
true in the farming baainess 
The young man of today who 
will take hold of a farm with the 
idea of making it the best farm 
in the country and who will work 
intelligently for ten yeara, with 
that idea always before him, will 
not have to work for the remain 
der of his life.—Miami Chief.

The average yearly wage payments to all Western tram em
ployes (including those who worked only part oi tbe ye at) as 
shown by the 1915 payrolls were—

r>utn|« Freight YarS
Ecginecra. . . . . . $2038 $1737 $1218
ConiLctari . . . 1C24 1292
Firemea . . . . . . 1218 973 832
Brakeotea. . . . .  .  921 1000 1020

. A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost of transportation to you 
without a dear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?

'National Conference Committee of the Railways

The Informer Want Ads bring 
results. If you don’t believe It 
just try one.

ELISHA LEE. Chairman.
r .  R- Al-HStlLHr. Cm I  VstM gwv 

Atlantic (.oast U s#  Railroad.
L. V .  BALDWIN. C s c l  Uwawjwr,

O a tr a l O ow gta  Railway.
C. L  R AltDO, C sa 'I Mmnmga.,

New York. New Hava« A If in f e r *  R s l ln s A
B. H. f i t  A m  AN. Ik s - fy w ld s a A

Bwatboru Kailway.
I .  B. COTT ER. C s a ’I M sa syw ,

Nafea.k Railway.
r .  F- f  R O W !  A T  . A mat. F irw -F r *M *a s s%

New York U s t r s l  Railroad.
C . H. EMERSON. U s  l l f .m s | w ,

G reat S ortk rrs  Railway.
C. ■  tW IN C , Cmsi*/ Mmmmgmr,

Fkilatdr Ipitia A  Reading Ha‘ I way.
&  V .  r . R IC K ,  id sac fe Fre.irfewt,

O w a a y a a fc s  *  O k i e  M ad w a y.

à .  S. GRFIG , Am t*. Se JtacwJeera,
hi Leaia A  Saa f  renriaea Malles

C  V .  R O l/N S , C e n t  JV,
A lsb iM s, T tfs ik s  t 9m Railways

R  W MrM A-TM R. C s a l  Mmmmgmr, 
W heeling .a d  la k e  Ens RailraadL 

M J » . MAIIEU. » . «  F f-tidea i,
N eriolk  mmJ l s s t r r s  Kailway.

JAM» -  R U I H l l ,  Cmn’l Mmnmgmr, 
D earer *  H ie G r a d e  Railroad.

A. M. M U O V IJ l. Rmmidmnl Tlas N * ,  
Fraaaylvanla U aas Weal.

V. L. 9FDUOT, riaa-Ffeewfeak
Beakoard Air U s e  Railway. «

A . J. *T O V S  *W f r s d d s a « ,
Irte  Reilrwa*.,

B . » .  WAN». Mra-Fraa. A  C s a l  
»eases Central Ltaea.

il
iJ

' ¿ M  * >P M
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L̂ A. STORY OF EAK1Y
SPANDALI

PARRISH

thirty-two >i-ara,”  writ«« Mr». J P. B iS
OJU. *M Fatherland St., Kaabville, Timm.

I sot to the place where I could nut lie 
down tor month» a: »  time. I tried all

COH/UtHT *< a C AW CUT» *  CO

CHAPTER I.

At the Home of Hugo Chevet.
It was early autumn for the clus

ters of grapes above me were alreudy 
purple, and the forest leaves were 
tinged with red. And yet the air was 
■oft. ami the golden bars of sun flick
ered down on the work In my lap 
through tlie laced branches o f the 
trellis. The work was but n pretense, 

. for I bad fled the bouse to escape the 
voice of Monsieur Casslon who was 
still urging my uncle to accompany 
him on his Journey into the wilder
ness. They sat In the great room be
fore the fireplace, drinking, ami I had 
heard- euougb already to tell me there 
was treachery on foot against the Sieur 
de la Salle. To be aure It was noth
ing to me, a girl knowing naught of 
such Intrigue, yet I bad not forgotten 
the day. three year» before, when this 
La Salle, with others o f his company, 
had halted before the Ursullne con
vent. and the sister» bade them wel
come for the night. ’Twits my part 
to help serve, snd he had* treked my 
hair In tenderness. I bad sung to 
them, and watched his face In the fire- 
llght as he listened. Never would I 
forget that face, nor believe evil o f 
such a man. No! not from the lips of 
Casslon nor even from the gov-rnor, 
La Barre.

I recalled It all now, as I aaf there 
In the silence, pretending to work, how 
we watched them embark In their ca
noes and disappear, the Indian pad- 
dters bending to their task, and Mon
sieur la Salle, standing, bareheaded 
as he waved farewell. Beyond him 
was the dark face o f one they called 
I>e Tonty. and In the first boat a mere 
hoy lifted hie ranged hat. I know not 
why. but the memory o f that lad was 
clearer then all those others, for he 
bad met me In the hall and we had 
talked long In the great window ere 
the slater came, snd took me away. So 
I remembered him. and bis nnme. 
Bene d’Artlgny. And In all those 
years I heard no more. Into the black 
wilderness they swept and were lost 
to those of n%at borne tn New France.

No doubt there were those who 
knew—Frontenac. Bigot, those who 
ruled over us at Quebec— but 'twas 
Dot a matter supposed to Interest s 
gtrl, sod so no word came to me. flnee 
I asked my Uncle Chevet. and he re
plied lo anger with only a few sen
tences. bidding me hold my tongue: 
yet he said enough so that I knew the 
Sieur de la Salle lived and had built 
a fort far away, and wa* buying furs 
o f  the Indians. It was this that 
brought Jealousy and hatred. Once 
Monsieur Casslon came and stopped 
With ns. and as I waited on him and 
Uncle Chevet. 1 caught words which 
told me that Frontenac was La Salle's 
friend, snd would listen to no charges 
brought against him. They talked of 
a new governor; yet I learned but lit
tle, for Casslon attempted to kiss me, 
and I would wait on him no mora

Then Fmntenno waa recalled to 
France, and La Barre was governor. 
How pleased my Uncle Chevet was 
when the news came, and he rapped 
the table with hla glass and exclaimed: 
"Ah! but now we wilt pluck nut the 
claws of this Sieur de la Salle, and 
send him where he belongs.”  But he 
would explain nothing, until a week 
later. Casslon came up the river In 
his canoe with Indian paddlersi and 
stopped to hold conference. The man 
treated me with much gallantry, so 
that 1 questioned him, and he seemed 
happy to answer that I.a Barre had aK 
ready dispatched a party nnder Che
valier de Baugls. o f the King's Dra
goons to take command o f La Salle’s 
Fort Ft. Lonls in the Illinois country. 
La Salle had returned. And was al
ready nt Queliec, but Caisson grinned 
as he boasted that the new governor 
wonld not ecru give him andleDee. 
Bah! I despised the man. yet I lin
gered beside him. and thus learned 
that La Salle's party consisted o f but 
two voyageurs. and the young Sieur 
d'Artlguy. I was glad enough when 
he went away, though I gave him my 
hand to klsa. and waved to him brave
ly at the landing. And now he was 
back again, beating % message from 
La Barre. and seeking volunteers for 
some western voyage of profit. Twas 
o f no Interest to me unless my uncle 
Joined In the enterprise, yet 1 was 
kind enough, for be brought with him 
word of the governor's ball at Quebec, 
and had won the pledge of Chevet to 
take me there with him. I could be 
gracious to him for that and it was 
on my gown I worked, as the two 
planned and talked In secret. What 
they did was nothing to me now—all 
my thought waa on the ball. What 
would you? I was 17.

The grape trellis ran down toward 
the river landing, and from where I 
sat In the cool shadow, I could see the 
broad water gleaming In the sun. Sud
denly, as my eyes uplifted, the dark 
outline of a canoe swept Into tbs vista, 
and the splashing paddles turned the 
prow inward toward our landing. I 
did not move, although I watched with 
Interest, for It was not the time of 
year for Indian traders, and these 
were white men. I could see those at 
tbs paddles, voyngeura, with a«J 
cMtbs about their heads: but the one

csallng bis face, and a blue co«t. I 
knew not who It could be until the 
prow touched the hank, and be stepped 
ashore. Then I knew, and bent low 
over my aewlng, as though I bad seen 
nothing although my heart beat fast 
Through lowe-ed lashes I saw him 
give brief order to the men, and then 
advance toward the bouse alone. Ah! 
but this was not the slender, laughing 
eyed boy of three years before. The 
wilderness bad made of him a man— 
a soldier. lie  paused an Instant to 
gaze about, and held bta hat In hla 
hand, the sun touching his tunned 
• leeks, and flecking the long, light 
■ olored hair.

"Mademoiselle,”  he said gently, 
“ pardon me. but Is not this the borne 
of Hugo Chevet. the fur trader?”

I loqked up Into his fsce and bowed 
as he swept the earth with his bat, 
seeing at a glance that be had no re
membrance of me.

"Yes.”  I answered. " I f  you seek 
him, rap on the door bevond.”

“ 'Tla not so much Chevet I seek,”  
be said, showing no Inclination to pass

Hs Paused an Instant to Gaze About, 
and Held His Hat In Hla Hand.

me, "but one whom I understood to be 
his guest— Monsieur Francois Cao- 
slon.”

"The man Is here,”  I answered 
quickly, yet unable to conceal my aur- 
prise, "but you will find him no friend 
to Sieur de la Salle."

“ A h f  and he stared at me Intently. 
"In the name of the saints, what la 
the meaning o f thla? You know me 
men?"

I bowed, yet my eyes remained hid
den.

“I knew you once as monsieur's 
friend," I said, almost regretting my
Indiscretion, "and have been told you 
travel lu bis company.”

"You knew aie once!”  ho laughed. 
“ Surely that cannot be, for neve» 
would I be likely to forget. I chal
lenge you, mademoiselle, to speak my 
name.”

"The Sieur Bene d’Artlgny, mon
sieur.”

"By my faith, the wlteb Is right, end 
yet in all this New France I know 
scarce a maid. Nay look up; there Is 
naught to fear from me, and I would 
see If memory he not new born. Saint 
Olles! sui v ’tis true; I have seen 
those eyes before; why, the name Is 
on my tongue, yet fails me, lost lu 
the wilderness. I pray you mercy, 
mademoiselle!”

"You have memory of the face you
say T’

“ Ay! the witchery of It; 'tla like a 
haunting spirit”

“ Which did not haunt long. Kwar
rant I am Adele la ChFsn^na, mon
sieur.”

He stepped back, his eyes oo miss, 
questioning!;)'. For an Instant I be
lieved the name even brought no fa- 
mlllar^ound; then his face brightened 
and his eyes smiled as bis lips echoed 
the words.

“Adele la Chesnaynel Ah! now I 
know. Why ’tis no less than a mira
cle. It was a child I thought o f under 
that name—a slender, browa-eyed girl, 
as blithesome ts a bird. No, I bad 
not forgotten; only the magic of three 
yeara has made of you a woman. 
Again and again have I questioned In 
Montreal and Quebec, hot do one 
seemed to know. At the convent they 
said yoar father fell In Indian skir
mish.”

“Yea; ever since then 1 have lived 
here, with my uncle, Hugo Chevet"

"Here!”  he looked about as though 
the dreariness of It was flrst noticed. 
“ Alone? Is there no other woman?”

I shook my bead, bat no longer 
looked at Mm. for fear be might sea 
the teara In my eyes.

"I am the housekeeper, monsieur. 
There was nothlqg else for me. In 
France, I am told, my father's people 
were well born, but this Is not France, 
and there was no choice. Besides I 
#a* but a child of 14.”

“ And 17, new.

be took my hand gallantly. "Pardon 
if I have asked questions which bring 
pain. I can understand much, for In 
Montreal I beard tales of thla Hugo
Chevet”

"He is rough, a woodsman,”  I de
fended. “yet not unkind to me. You 
will speak him fair?”

He laughed, his eyes sparkling with 
merriment.

“ No fear of my neglecting all cour
tesy, for I come beseeching a favor. 1 
have learned the lesson o f when the soft 
speech wins more than the Iron hand. 
And this other, the Coramlasalre Cas
slon—Is he a bird of the same plum
age?”

I made a little gesture, and glanced 
back at the closed door.

"Oh. no; he 1» the court courier, to 
j stab with words, not deeds. Chevet 

Is rough of speech, and hard at hand, 
but be flghta tn the open; Casslon has 
a double tongue, and one never knows 
him.”  I glanced up Into his sobered 
face. “ He Is a friend o f La Barre.” 

"Bo 'tis sold. BDd has been cbosen 
by the governor to bear message to 
De Baugls In the Illinois country. 1 
seek passage In his company.”

"Yon! I thought you were o f  the 
party o f  Sieur de la Salle ?•

"I am,”  he answered honestly, “yet 
Casslon will need a guide, and there 
Is none save myself In all New Frauce 
who has ever made that journey. 
Tw ill be well for him to listen to my 
plan. And v.-hy not? We do not 
fight the orders of the governor: we 
obey, and watt. Monsieur de la Salle 
will tell hla story to the king.”

"The King! To Loula?”
"Ay. ’twill not be the first time he 

has had audience, and already he Is 
at sea. We can wait, and laugh at 
thla Casalon over his useless journey.”  

"But be—he is treacherous, mon
sieur."

He laughed at though the words 
amused.

T o  one who has lived as I. amid 
savages, treachery 1s an old story. The 
commlssatTe will not find me asleep. 
We will serve each other, and let It 
go at that Ah! we are to be Inter
rupted.”

He straightened np facing the door, 
and I turned, confronting my cncle 
as he emerged In advance. lie  was a 
burly man, with Iron gray hair, and 
face reddened by out-of-door*: and he 
stopped In surprise at sight of a 
stranger, his eyes hardening with sus
picion.

"And who is this with whom yon 
converse so privately. Adele? "  he 
questioned brusquely, “ a young poptn- 
Jay new to these parts I venture.” 

D’Artlgny stepped between ns. 
smiling in good hnmor. - 

“ My call was upon you. Monsieur 
Chevet, and not the young lady,” he 
said quietly enough, yet with a tone 
to the voice. “ I merely asked her If 
I had found the right place, an<) If 
Monsieur the Coramlasalre Casslon 
was still your guest”

“ And what may I ask, might be 
yonr business with the Commlssalre 
Caaslon?”  asked the latter, presalng 
past Chevet. yet bowing with a sem
blance o f politeness, scarcely In ac
cord with the studied Insolence of his 
words. "I have no remembrance of 
your face.”

“ Then, Monsieur Casslon Is not ob
servant,”  returned the younger man 
pleasantly, “ as I accompanied the 
Sieur de la Salle In Ms attempt to 
have audience with the governor.”  

“ Ah!”  the word o f surprise explod
ed from the Ups. “ Sacre! 'tis true! My 
faith, wbat difference clothes make. I 
mistook you for a courier du bols.”

"I am the Fleur Rene d'.Vrtlgny.”  
“ Lieutenant o f La, Salle’s?” 
“ Scarcely that, monsieur, but a 

comrade: for three years I have been 
with his party, and was cbosen by him 
for this mission.”

Casslon laughed. chucking the 
gloomy faced Chevet In the side, as 
though he would give point to a good 
Joke.

“ And little the trip hither has profit
ed either master or man. I warrant 
La Barre does not sell New France to 
every adventurer. Monsieur de la 
Salle found different reception In Que
bec than when Frontenac ruled this 
colony. Where went the fa» stealer?” 

T o  whom do yon refer?’
‘Tow hom ? Heaven helpps.Chevet 

the man would play nice with words. 
Well, let It go, my young cock, and 
answer me.”

“ You mean the Sieur de la Salle?"\ 
‘T o  be sure: I called him no worse 

than I have heard La Barre speak. 
They say he has left Quebec; what 
more know yon?”

“ Tla no secret monsieur." replied 
D’Artlgny quietly enough, although 
there was a flash Id his eyes, as they 
met mine. “The Slenr da la Salle has 
sailed for France.”

“ France! Bah yon Jest; there baa 
been no ship outward bound.’ ’

"The Breton paused at 8 t  Roche, 
held by the fog. When the fog lifted 
there was a new passenger aboard. By 
dawn the Indian paddlera had me 
landed tn Quebec."

“ Doee 1st Barre know?"
“ Faith! I could not tell yon that 

as he has not honored me with audi-

Caaalon »trade back and forth , hia

face dark with passion. It was not 
pleasant news he bad been told, and 
It was plain enough he understood the 
meaning.

"By the saints!”  he exclaimed. *’ ’Tla 
a sly fox to break through our guard 
a* easily Ay, and ’twill give him a 
month to whisper hla Ilea to Louis, be
fore La Barre can forward a report. 
But sacre! my young chanticleer, sure
ly you are not here to bring me this 
bit o f news. You sought me, you 
said? Well, for what purpose?”

"In peace, monsieur. Because I have 
served Sieur de la Salle loyally is uo 
reason why we shonld be enemies. We 
are both the king’s men, and may 
work together. The word has come to 
me that you head a party for the Illi
nois, with Instructions for De Baugls 
at Fort St. Louis. Is tills true?”  

Casslon bowed coldly, waiting to 
discover bow much more his ques
tioner kuew.

“ Ah, then I am right tbua far. W ei, 
monsieur, ’ twas on that account I 
came, to volunteer as guide.”

“ You! ’Twould be treachery.”
"Ob, no; our Interests are the same 

so far as the journey goes. I would 
reach SL Louis; so would you. Be
cause we may have different ends in 
view, different causes to serve, has 
naught to do with the trail thither. 
There is not a man who knows the 
way as well as L Four times have 1 
traveled It, and I am not a savage, 
monsieur—I am a gentleman of 
France.”

“ And yon pledge your word?”
" I  | Sedge my word—to guide you 

safe to Fort 8t. Louis. Once there I 
am comrade to Sieur de la Salle.” 

“ Bah! I care not whom you com
rade with, once you serve my purpose. 
I take your offer, and If you play me 
false—”

“ Restrain your threats. Monsieur 
Casslon. A quarrel will get us no
where. You have my word of honor;, 
’tla enough. Who will compose the 
party?”

Casalon hesitated, yet seemed to 
realize the uselessness of deceit.

“A  dozen or more soldiers of the 
regiment o f  Picardy, some couriers 
du bola, and the Indian paddlers. 
There will be four boats”

“ You go by the Ottawa, and the 
lakes?’
' "Such were my orders.”

” ’Tis less fatiguing, although a 
longer Journey; and the time of de
parture?’

Casslon laughed as he turned slight
ly and bowed to me.

“ We leave Quebec before dawn 
Tuesday," be said gayly. “ It Is my 
wish to enjoy once more the follies of 
civilisation before plunging Into the 
wilderness. The governor permits that 
we remain to his ball. Mademoiselle 
le Cbesnayne does me the honor of 
being my guest on that occasion.”

’ ’I, monsieur!”  I exclaimed in sur
prise at his boastful words. “  Twas 
my nncle who proposed—”

"T u t tut, what of that?’ be inter
rupted In no way discomposed. “ It is 
my request which opens the golden 
gates. The good Hugo here but looks 
on at a frivolity for which he carea 
nothing. T la  the young who dance.

“Casalon Is Not Likely to Bo Caught 
Asleep, My Good Hugo.”

And you, Mousteur d’Artlgny, am I 
to meet you there also, or perchance 
later at the boat landing?"

"A t the ball, monsiear. T la three 
years since I have danced to measure, 
but It will be a joy to look on, and 
thus keep company with Monsieur 
Chevet. Nor ehall I fall you at the 
boats; until then, messieurs,”  and ha 
hewed hat in hand, “ and to you, 
mademoiselle, adieu.”

We watched him go down the grape 
arbor to the canoe, and no one spoke 
but Casslon.

“ Pouf! be thinks well o f himself, 
that yonng cockerel, and ’twill likely 
be my pari to dtp his spurs. «till tla 
good policy to have him with na, for 
’ tie a long Journey. What say you ,
Chavetr

| "That he le one to watch,” answered 
my uncle gruffly. “ I trust none of La 
Salle’s brood.”

“ No, nor 1. for the matter o f that, 
but I am willing to pit my brains 
against the best of them. Francois 
Casalon Is not likely to be caught 
asleep, my good Hugo.”

CHAPTER II.

The Choice of a Husband.
It waa Just before dark when Mon

sieur Casslon left us, and I watched 
him go gladly enough, hidden behind 
the shade of my window. He had 
been talking for an hour with Chevet 
In the room below; I could bear the 
rattle of glasses, as though they drank, 
and tha unpleasant arrogance of his 
voice, although no words reached me 
clearly. I cared little what he sold, 
although I wondered at hla purpose In 
being there, and what object be might 
have In this long converse with my 
ancle. Yet I waa not sent for, and no 
doubt It was some conference over 
furs, o f no great Interest. The two 
were In some scheme I knew to gain 
advantage over 8lenr de la Salle, and 
were much elated now that La Barre 
held power: but that waa nothing for 
a girl to understand, so I worked on 
with busy Ungers, my mind not forget
ful o f the young Sieur d'Artlgny.

Chevet did not return to the house 
after Monsieur Casslon « canoe had 
disappeared. I saw him walking back 
and forth along the river bank, smok
ing. and seemingly thinking out some 
problem. Nor did he appear until I 
bad the evening meal ready, and called 
to him down the arbor. He was always 
gruff and bearish enough when we 
were alone, seldom speaking. Indeed, 
except to give utterance to some ore 
der, but this night be appeared even 
more morose and silent than hla wont, 
not so much as looking at me as ha 
took seat, and began to eat. No doubt 
Casslon had brought ill news, or else 
the appearance o f D'Artlgny had 
served to arouse all his old animosity 
toward La Salle. It was little to me, 
however, and I had learned to Ignore 
his moods, so I took my owns place 
Silently, and paid no heed to the 
scowl wltlj which be surveyed me 
across fee table. No doubt my very 
Indifference fanned bis discontent, bat 
I remained Ignorant o f It, until be 
burst out savagely.

“ And so yon know this young cock
erel, do you? You know him. and 
never told me? Where before did yos 
ever meet thla popinjay?’

“ At the convent three years ago. 
La Salle rested there over night, snd 
young D'Artlgny was of the party. 
He was bat a boy then.”

“ He came here today to see you?”
“No. never,”  I protested. “ I doubt 

If he even had the memory of me nntti 
I told him who I was. Surely be ex
plained clearly why he came.”

He eyed me fiercely, his face full o f 
suspicion, his great hand gripping the 
knife.

“  'Tis well for you If that be true.”  
he said gruffly, “but I have no faith 
In the lad's words. He Is here as La 
Salle's spy, and so I told Casslon, 
though the only honor be did me was 
to laugh at my warning. ‘Let him 
spy,' be said, ’and 1 will play at the 
same game: ’tis little enough he will 
learn, and we shall need hla guidance.’ 
Ay! and be may be right but I want 
nothing to do with the fellow. Cas
slon may give him place In hla boats. 
If he will, but never again shall he set 
foot on my land, nor have speech with 
you. You mark my words, made
moiselle?’

I *elt the color flame Into my cheeks, 
and knew my eye» darkened with an
ger, yet made effort to control my
speech.

"Yes, monsieur; I am yonr ward and 
have always been obedient, yet this 
Sieur d'Artlgny seems a pleasant 
spoken young man, and surely *tls no 
crime that he serves the Sieur de la 
Salle.”

“ Is It not!*1 he burst forth, striking 
the table with Ms flat “ Know you 
not I wonld be rich but for that fur 
stealer. By rl^it those should be my 
furs be sends here in trade. There will 
be another tale to tell soon, now that 
La Barre hath the re'na o f power; and 
this D'Artlgny—bah! Wbat care I 
for that young cockerel—but I hate the 
brood. Listen, girl, I pay my debts; 
It was this hand that broke Louts 
d'Artlgny. and has kept him to hla bed 
for ten years past. Yet even that does 
not wipe out the score between wa. 
T is  no odds to you what was the 
cause, but while I live 1 bate. So yon 
have my orders; you will speak no 
mora with this D’Artlgny."

* ......... ... m » m e u  M l
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Forty Weeks.
Sentimental Miss— Do yon believe In 

long engagements?
The Man—Certainly! I am an a »  

tor.—Boston Transcript.

Dr. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity hla fam ous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name of "Feznettlna.“  
Price otic and *1.00.—Adv.

“ Did your new chauffeur fill the 
b ill?”

“ No. But he came near filling the
hospital."—Browning’s Magazine.
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DAISY FLY KILLER

What dark scheme have Ces
sion and Chevet concocted which 
calls for the marriage of Adale 
la Cheenayne? Oo you believe 
It probable that Caaolon really 
loves the girl anjfcsvould do woll 
for her—-or It this merely 
a method of getting the girt out 
a f the way In a hard game of 
plotting between desperate and 
greedy men for the French 
king's favor?
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keep the flour scoop and 
biscuit cutter for \our 
trouble.

M r s  T  N  S l i i i a r  is  c n j . iy it iy
a visit f-oai hf-r risi- r ibi.s w«--k 

!<. K  L .  m m ' I m . i G i n 's  w a s  a  
visitor at tho A. A. Wylie bom» 
one day this weak.

Miss K'sie Johnson <*f Windy 
Valley is visaing frauds litre 
this week.

Roht Fi eel, wife and buhv o' 
Lakeview were guests Ht ibe B 
\V Moretnan home Saturday 
night and Sunday *

Dr. pu l Mrs. Oz «>r visit» *1 
friend* and relativi * at Amarillo 
■y cou¡ile « f days last week.»B W. Mj  « man and wife w< r»* 

arenilo i visitors tirsi of last 
week.

T. M Little. Sr , an ! litt, « 
daughter, Mi*s Ruth. we-epowi 
from Clarendon Monday vi«Vint 
at the hotte of the son and bro 
ther, T M. Jr.

I will c i  1 for> 
■l«>th»s st ali 
Strickland.

Cla-ii*» Cumini.ig* 
McL' vu visitor Sunday

Mr ,1. t\ Pool tells ns that he
is ex ;*-»•’ing Ins fatiier, !->. .’s. 
Pimi, tonight, (Thorsilay) from 
Indatmuia, O k  a , tor a visit.

W. Lane moved to the A. N 
*d reside.i • in noria liedley 
X T  p a r  , I la s t  w eett.

I H. Doom of Hedley was a 
business visitor in Clarendon 
Wednesday, and a pleasant call 
*»r at The News office —Claren
don News.

B. W. Moreinan and family 
lett 'uesdav morning in their 
car for a two we k’s visit with 
friends and relatives at Lubbcck 
and other points.

Several young people 
down from Leiia Kike this 
to attend tin* revival.

Lively w i a A y i , /  hi<i»s, chics 
us and eggs price paid.

ACORN \
S. M. Beacli is reported on the 

sick list this week.
Mias Beside T^isxton of Riles

and sister, Mrs. Ruby Gotcher 
of Dalhart weie in this city a few 
hours Monday. They paid the In 
former a very pleasant »isit 
while here.

Mrs. Riler.v Lynn is reported 
lite ill'at her home in east Hed-1Miss Mellte Bird Uicbey re- 

tarued home Wednesday after a 
very peasant visit of two moot hit 
at Ralls, with Irtenos und rela 
lives.

W M Adam-, n came in Tues
day night from Van Alstyue, for 
a visit of oeveral days liera with 
relatives.

A deal was transacted Monday 
whereby W. H. Bond of Newlin 
beoatua the sole owner of t,hp 
three diay wagons of Hedley 
Those who solA to Mr. Bond 
were: \V G. Brinson, Marlin 
Bell and Zeb Moore We have not 
learned what these gentlemen 
intend to do. Dallas Milner has 
been employed to assist in th 
dray workA /

C^rnart Overall* 
jrffteed. Sold by 
Tims.

Tlie besUbeef tivrie had 15c to 
25c iter pou^d Ani kinds cured 
meats and bteadT

\ lxively.Try our 5c Kraut and Hominy 
Holey Grocery.

Hedley Informer Í1 per yearKememberd c»fl for ar.d de 
v r >>»ur cloMies promptly. 

Adamson, thelpilor.

rs Neely. Mr. and 
Arnold, and Miss 

|. ail of Pleasant Hill 
la Grigsby of King 
i t visitors at the .1. 
me first of the week 
the jolly bunch went 
trip to Bitter creek 
a most pleasant trip.

M r. \nd
Mrs. 'fowl 
Bai,a A nd 
and Mias 1 
were pieni 
M. Fields j 
< ni T : 'sda 
on a tishicl 
They repJ

Born—To M r. and Mrs Nuben 
Simmons of the McKnight com 
inunity, a baby girl on Monday, 
July 31.

Born—To Alvin Kenzie and 
wife, on July 21, a girl.

We are sorry to ¡earn of the 
serious illness of Dr. llardc&stle, 
at the heme of his daughtei, 
Mrs. J. C. Hill.

C A. Clarke came in las* w^els 
from Fort Wurth fora  visit with 
his son, J, M. Clarke.

W. L. L w i «  ar.d wife of Me 
Knight community are here visit
ing friends.

FOR SA A  farm 3 miles 
west of l i e ^ y  G. C. Nelson, 
Corpus Christi, Texas. Route 1 
Box 108. I  *

Miss Kish* Webb of [*- U Lnk« 
1 * vailing Miss Manie Naely thi. 
week.

The best Beef tmjw had 15c to 
25c per pnntiA j f i 1 kinds cured 
meats and bre*».

.lleA' for, cleaned 
yWork satisfac- 

/rick  land.

Your suits d 
and delivered, 
tory. Claude

Misses Alio* and Clara 
of (.¿uannah are here this 
visiting their conain. Miss 
Whittington.

satiofVtory service 
irk /S e e  Adamson,

Qui rk ai 
in tailor 1 
the tailor«

K B. Adams purchased this 
week tlie J. M. Clarke residence 
in West Hedley.

Misses Evelyn and Norma 
Whittington returned Wednes
day morning to their home at 
Leon, Okla , after a pleasant visit 
with their kinspeople, J. M. 
Whittington and family.

Mrs J. Claude Wells returned 
home Tuesday night f rom Clau de 
where she stopped over from her 
Colorado trip to visit with her 
mother, Mrs. G. 8. Vineyard 
She was accompanied home by 
her nephew and niece, Virgil and 
Miss Thelma Baker, who wili 
visit here a few days.

Tlie following article« for sale 
ail in good condi 1 ion: 1 kitchen 
safe, 1 d in W  extensiau^'tShle 
1 refrigeratoV 1 bedstead, spring 
and mattresaVl foWing sanitary 
cot, one wasl^ng machine am: 
wringer, 1 Whisper Wilson acw 
ing machine. A f  the above ar» 
almost as good as new. Call Sat 
urday if interested.

O. N Stallsworth.

HcGee of Ft. Worth 
his home Tuesday 
off from his job of 

with Swift 4  Co He 
a good time visiting 
rents, E. K. McGee 
ind his uncles and 
dp of which he never 
They livp at Lp)ia 

[ ndon. Amarillo and 
l says that he would 

transferred to the 
fice; he has been in 
Iploy 6 years This was 
lit to the Panhandle, 
uld like to make his 
ooler place than Ft.

he thinks the Pan- 
'd fill the bi.L He was 

July. /

Clareac 
returned 
He h»4 a 
office *roi 

¡said h«M

Roth Miller lift Monday for a<and 
vacation trio to Colorado. They j fumiliA, I 
will probably visit Yellow Stone : 
i»ark before relurring. McLrto.1

--------- ~ y  i t £  1
Buy a pair of J^arhart Over AmarllJoJ 

alls they are {fijaranteed. Sold Swifts J 
by J. L. Tim sY I bis first I

us yo
Boies

Big Bale sfVjpaccn 2rtc. For 
Saturday only.V Boles Grocery

J. P. Pool, W. C. Watkins and 
Barney Harrison made a trip to 
Lakeview one day this week. 
They going over in Mr. Pool's 
Ford.

Will you be in Sunday School 
Sunday?

I have just .received 
fall samples. Canaan a: 
order that new suit for 
Adamson. *

J. R. Benson, the popular 
cashier of the First State Bank 
of this city, returned from Dal 
las last Saturday and will be 
found again at his post of duty 
Mr. Benaon is recuperating from 
an operation he recently under 
went at Dallas. We trust he will 
soon be strong again and fully 
recovered from his recent itlness.

Mr. Roy Allen of this city and 
Miss Ethel Russell of Memphis, 
were quietly married at Mem 
phis at the Baptist Church Sat
urday July 2U The groom is the 
son of A. L. Allen of this city and 
the bride an orphan who resided 
with her brother at Memphis 
They are now visitingtbegrooin's 
father of this city.

Lyle Beckwith, the livewire c f 
Giles, came up in his “ jitney”  
Monday.}Irs. J. B. Masterson has as 

her guests this her mother, and 
Mstcrs; Mines. D. J. Cannon, 
John Cain, and the two Mines.
Coffey.

8. A. Killian is on the sick list 
this week.

Flour 12 90

Theinformer $1.00 peryearT. R. Moremau and family re 
turned home Saturday from a 
several weeks stay at Sulphur 
Springs. They report a very en 
.oyaule trip.

Last Sunday evening at the 
home of the bride, at Windy Val
ley, occured tlie marriage of Miss 
Minnie Johnson and Mr. White. 
Both are prominent young peo 
pie of that community.

City Directory ANYONE HAS—
Died,
Eloped,
Married,
Left town,
Had a tire,
Been run in,
Sold a farm,
Come to town,
Bought a home,
Gone into business. 
Committed murder,
Ditto suicide,
Entertained the stork, 
Fallen from an aeroplane, 
IN FACT—
Done anything new,
Or anything different, 
THAT’S NFW8. 
Telephone 47. We are 
always glad te hearyour

r SummerVacations HEDLEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Every 1st Sunday -Pastor, G. 

A. C. Roy.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. L. L. Cornelius, Supt.

METHODIST—L. A. Reavis, pas 
tor. Preaching every Sundaj 
morning and night, except ev 
ary F'irst Sunday morning. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 
day 10 a. m. C. B. Battle, Snpi 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W. H. McKinzie, Pastor. 
Servloes 1st and 3rd Sunday* 

at 11 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.
Monthly business meeting Sad 

urday before 1st Sunday at II 
o ’clock.

Sunday Sohool every Sandaj 
morning at 10 o ’clock.
M. J. Moore, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST meet* 
every Lordsday 10:36 a. m. and 

ho preaching e v e r y  flrM 
| Lordsday morning and night.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School every Sun

day at 10 af m. at the Presby
terian church. A most cordial 
invitation is extended to every
one. .

R. E. Newman, Supt.

her place is so gloriously delightful or affords 
such numerous and varied attractions asB. T. Lane and wife came down 

from Clarention Sunday and 
spent the day with relatives.

Mrs. Ben Hilburn of Haskell, 
is visitirg relatives here tint» 
week. She is enroute to Groom, 
at which place she will make her 
home.

Cool Colorado
its hundreds of Modca’r'ThMi'K Boarding Houses 
lanch Resorts affojpmag excellent accomodations 
aried entertainnVnt a£ prict* within the reach of 
ucluding those/aith but moiest purses. . . .

tiyseopic tfrond( j  composed of beauti- 
pfc, rivulets, cascades, lakes and vistas 
w, and aliuK atmosphere possesses 
■y health renewing elements that it 
ng been yfknowledged the

tnaip/ Shop of America"’
A y io — is unnecessary tod he thons- 
'.fri;, hut is urged upon others in their 
ith\ forek now ledge that they will be 
tton and delighted.
R t i  â re free and  the Ft. W. &  D. C. Ry.,

Come in add see ary new fatl 
sample», arid wou /Will be con 
vinced to buy a\ie w suit. Adam 
son. the tailor. ^ J. G. McDoagal, wife and son, 

Tom, and Graham Brinson and 
sisters. Misses Lem Mee and 
Vera, left Wednesday morning 
for a vacation trip to Roawell, N. 
M. and other points. They will 
be away about ten days or two 
weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Marsalis visited 
relatives at Windy Valley several 
days this week.

John Sumcaarville and wife of 
Lakeview are visiting at the home 
of W. C. Watkins this week and 
attending the revival.

voice
We sell H«-K)W Olive Oil. Its 

pure. Bole A Grocery^
a u g g e s t io  i  
who hav 5 
liehalf nnH

Mr. Claude Stewart and Miss 
Maggie Black both of McKnight 
community were married at Clar 
endon, Saturday, July 29.

Judge, J. C. KUfougfa 
Clark, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G ft Doakisr 
Traasarsr, ■  Dabbs 
Assessor, B F Naylsr 
Osaaty Attorney, W. T. Ll*k- 

Jssttss si tAs Fessi Prsslact 3, 
J. P. Jsbassa 

Csaatobls, J. M. Bere man 
District Court ateets third week 

to'January and July 
Osaaty Csart con ven se lat Mon 

day in Psbraary, May, Augna» 
and November.

neèlv 1
f i r a j i e  J i jio e  
•e i 'u n e l f  a t

astrati

enver RoadSupreme Fib 
only 43.50 hanu

Best bv Test, 
pounds.

I shortest and coolest route and affords superiorly equip- 
i through trains with Dining-cars and Palace sleepers. 

Great Colorado Chautauqua, at Boulder, opens July 4th for 
a six weeks intellectual and musical feast.

fnr F n r tb n  information, call on your nr are»! Tickit# A g m f or write
STERLE Y, General Passenger Agent. Fort Worth, Texas

Lu n ch  Room  Confec  
tionoVy

To serve at youK^omc
Drink

West side Main Street.The New South Adtoriran 
fresh ment. All FounOdns 5c.


